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" Should Ali c~wa lk throufo:h rhelooking glas) onl() Ihl:: campus of Fori
Hays, she would lind a wonderland of
youtb:u work .. . and pi,,),. She wou ld
be a mazt.'d llilheir qu ici indusrry. rhe.ir
LeSt and c n joymem. Lelil Alice o;-hou ld
hreak Ihe mirror.lhe Reveille presenu
a kaleidoscoJlc of Ihe varied aClh itie:;
of cam pus coeds and Carls.
To lIn! war. Lewis Fie ld men relax
wilh study . . . knocking OUI Ihe ).ear·
book ... more I>ower ... 51Udcnl al
billld:;ilw in Indu.'ltrial buildin~ .. .
surve)' for work ... a Barron cla,"s . . .
candid cameru , •• behsnd milady')
racc .• , t.'vtm t h e facult)· w()rk.'l ..
ever)' day on Ihe campus,

all fbis p,tgt, Georl'e i.'l loaling on
Ihe job , , , mllmmy! , .. connoisseur
of prelly :Hlklcs ... "Jim" H ink le ,. ,
rock pile ... her OIhel" lob ... Milk ·
nllto Rhoades . , . let ',) go 10 Mac k ')
.•. pa leonloloJtist5.

Worker's Wonderland
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II One h und n :d Iwe nl )., hrec ",en
:arc II_ in,.; ;11 Lewis Field. II i~ :111
in fo rm a l com munil )' , yel, l(Joke d
(In {r(Jm an 'nlc rn a l ll' pcCI. II l j nm
11 hrm h e rhovd . A"de fro m the
Ir icn d ~ h i p \ :dTo rd cd Ih ruu joth II."
~() CiM lO n il rcprcScnl ~ o nl ) a gro up
o f ind i>'id ual_ with the 1"le reslS of
Ih c:cu ll e ~ c: in command . t l n {o rm lll
lIell l !lie!!> , a nd h u Ll d lO,i() o f Le w u
licit! arc p ictu re d at Ihe ri /oth l ).
\\ h e n Ihe Lc.' wis Fiel d ha rrac k .
\\ cre

1Il.'>III UI Cd I II

I ~)jl

th rou jot h

the: ,n il uc n cc nf D r. C E. R:trick,
Dr. \\ D . M orhmd . od U1hc r !!o. II
""'11, Intended Ih :Ulhc)' .)hou ld pru ,j d e ... com(orr .. b le re~ldence (or
the gre .. rc\r p"}.),ible numhef nf
co ll e~e men ;;u " minImum o( ... ,, pcn,c. In qua ll f) i nf.: for " d rnl u a n ct:
t h ree Clllldll Ul n, were rccllllred u(
the l.c:w l !> l- le l dappllciln,~: financi;l1
need. chauuer. and Hh"lars h lp.
-I h ... ,c demand!> made n po.)!>ible
10 dim ,n.lle Ie.), de~lrilble 'Iudent'
:Ind ha) rhullcd in II j.:ener"lI t
.)ullefu) r gro up .

"'1I11. huwe'cr la x or ,rflnltenr
the "r('(;luII U" lowa rd l-harac ter
.uul )lood bch:lvio r. no ,el of rule~
hll\ e"dudetl ,h e one Iml>O":ln'
(;!(.IOf IhJI hli) mJde Ih ... h .. rr~ ck,
pr!lieu a \Ul;l ... H alnd o ne ,hill "III
he; tn)trulIlen,al in II' ..:xpan)ltm
·1 hill elem!.'"' i) t he f:ener;al .)pirn
.. nd gnoo " III mamf(' \ teU b) rhe
jotru up;a.)" " ho /..:. Thi, feMure h,, ~
h..:cn ) uct ...... \ fulh m,unt;uned. pu·
11.111 \ Ihrullj(h Ihe conduu of the
me n lind ,lIherv. t, e tI)' rhe cn;1Clln n
u f Ih u 'c rel' u1a\io n \ necc\\a n · fu r
" lhI11l)
t\ , :1 luunter - h allln~e he,wcc n
Ihe \ c fcgul.uln.l: H1llucnce , Lew"
ndd h.;l\ 11\ W lleni )or. \ I r. T o m
Uu}' le \I r . Iin) le " .I senior in
l url I b )"\ "',.ue ... ml l \ nt"jl)rin" In
\ocl,1I \ c iem.e .
f he- majurll) "ffh ... hn}, ,1' lcw 1\
I ..:ld are ... nurc1) an rh c lt ow n .
mean, u( \lUll' .1110 n"'!(Jnltl fin .tn·
clal .t p pr(tprHu ion ) che c:., IlCltc ,~
enahlo:d tu (u r ni~h tho:m P MC limo:
emplu) me nl . ()ut\ldc ()( h l ~ rep:ulllr
"fJfk o:ach rnana l Lewc, FIeld ~I ~ e \
Ihr ...e h(Jur~ of l./xIr ~ week tnw !l t d "hOI I' 1.:1I11ed " (rce fl ou r ) ."
Til" ti me I, urd l:,:cd 11,. \lInou)
jo ll) such a~ janllOf wu rk al the
barr",k) and .)elllng lab le.!> lind
d r)ln.,: J i~ h c\ III Ihe COH CAIi' CoIfe rcr ill w herc chey rccei . c rh el r mc a l ~
al t ht: ra le u ( 3 71 ~ ce m , a dll)".
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T h e o p porrun h )' fo r h 1llh.:r cdu·
cauu n mu' bt:n cfi l ~ Ih o~e who h ll vC!
h:ld fe" .)u~ h op purlU n il it:~. a nd
whu llIak ... th e most
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" Th ey're liS busy a~ bees" a l twO o( Ihe busi esl bui ldi ngs on Ihe campu ...
There arc so many th ings going o n 11 11 Ih e time Ihlll il is on ly ril:t hl lhlll one is
CIt lied Ih e Induslri :aI lJu ilJi ng (opposi le pa!:e). The pOllery dep.trlment has
grown in its production o( clay nlodclings. Art slUdenl.~ bring ffiany.lr! cxhihll~
lind learn Ihe beauty o( Ihe life a bout us. Home economics sfudent .. exce llO dOlh·
ing and (oods. I nduSlrial :trlS has 11 well equipped workshop and a growing numher o( appli clIlIIS for its cou rses. The importance :lI1d know ledge of scit:nce molY
be studi ed and found in c ie nce I-lull (helow). He re are modernly equipped
c hemis try. bOlany. biology. physics. :Ind astronomy l.lbor.llOrics . ("ou~ Ihe
observluory. )
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Graduate
Clllb

Seventh
Cavalry
GRADU ..\TE CLUB Qu\"u H, ... ~lru. E E
H IIIIIY /\Iuo",

Th ~ G Nldu:ue Club is a n o rSa niza tion of g rad Ua U" lilude nu fo r
grou p discussio ns and (or social aeli,-jl lts. Sprinlt scmeJU!r
offict"rs include 1-1 . H. Rein k ing . president ; Ma ry W illiams,
, ice'preside nl; Marjo rie Rais h. secrclIlfy· uusurer. Dr. f. B.
Streeter, c ha i r ma n o f rh c Gradua te Counci l, Dr. Myrl'a E'
McGi nn is. facu lty s ponsor, a nd Olh er membe rs o f Ihc Graduate
Council have la ken a n aC1 ive interest in Ihe club.

Se"cnlh Ca"lliry is a n ho nora r) fratc roil)' (or men, and is
nam ed fo r G enera l CUSler's ca,-a ll", sflil ioned here in cui)
d ays. M embe rs loC I,'. d ecled pri mari ly for leadershIp, scconduih
fo r ~c h o1ar ship. Officers of Ihe clu b (or Ihe ra il ~eme)ler werc.:
Mau rice \,\Ine ldi n. presi l\c ru: Burtis Taylo r. ,-ice' pte,idem. and
EIIJI: ~ ne N ie""lI ld , )eCrClarplrelsure r. S p rin~ $t"mes-un officers
ll re: !'Carl Curson. pr e~i d~m : Olher officer~ remllm ch e SlImt'.
M rs. Thelma H r UZII is racuh )' s po nsor.

H 'lIte1IU, R'L~II EII;IIILIIUC.U.

MU"ls HUllur. JOIl' HIDI"'''.

j .\,\11I$ \\ 1I1(,IIT.

KE,'I"'h-r1l O"SIINI'OIIT. H H Rl!l"'Jo;I"'O. Roy R ' ... XI .... 01 F B Snurn.OIl H B RIlED. Oil . R T ~kGII\TII
01 \ hllTA E ~h;GI"':NIS. /\1 ....)0111" R ... IJI1. WllU 611001<". M U\,Ilu.'T P.\l'"X"" ""!. \I '1Il \\IL-LIIMJ, D ..... [)olIOS ..

not In rl, tun:

SEVENTH C/. VAU Y - Euo ltNlI
H Un'." ,,~

NIIIW ,LD, Anll UII

Uk•• Ilws R,'N.:'N, BUIITI. T oIYLOII. JOliN W' u.c:UlCO"'". R\LPII

GAYLB Sro " III1. jA"1I5 WIIIOIiT. K "IIL WUUN, M IU T lO llUoI oI H IIUZA. M WII' (II \\' " BI,D I N, K L"'SlITtt D " "II:O<PUIT

nOI in PIClIlrC

'R.E V F II.I F

j""'111 K u~,

II

ELWOOD IJ "RT Llrrr

Member.

"' In~ 's 1\" nlill' l el' Cre:lm
(;uldl'n !le ll Ilull e>r

I'UrI' ('rY !j l ll l I ce

CJ~

GOJLlIJ)JEN JIl~JEJtJr

Creamer!/-&Ice f.:ol1l-'lJalUI
HAYs. KAN SAS

Don't Say Ice Cream
Safl

KING ' S KWALITY ICE CREAM
.. Fit For a King"
MJd(' onl v fr om rhe verv purt'SI producrs under the moSt ,sa nit.lr y condilions
St r\'td in .111 of the leading dru (I' lorcs and ( ,lfes in w{'Stern Ka nsas

TH ANK Y Ou! - Firsr. we want to
thank you for the wo nd erfu l business yo u h ave gi ve n us in rhe past.
We are co ns rancly strivi ng to picasI.'
YO ll : we t h ink we ca n s peak for all
o ur sa les peop le when we say. " W e
ENJ OY being of serv ice [0 yo u. " .l nd
hope we have se rved yo u in such a
way that yo u ENJOY shoppin g at
FRAZER ' S SMART SH OP. W . are
proud of our hi g h qua lit y merc han dise and enth usiastic in passing it on
to yo u. We trust o ur en thu sias m is
ca rri ed aW.1Y with eve r y packa ge
that leaves rhis store. Wi t hout enthusiasm and co nfid ence. we co uld
no t so li cit you r patronage .

•

FRAZER'S SMART SHOP
11ft
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Graduate Stude nts
• • •
\\"U. ...CIi B,\I;HII, H:l l'~

II S, in Educat ion, Fun H:ns.

P,,/",c.l1 SUfi/I' .

KIlNNIlTIi DA. ... II.~I>U.T Ho).:ie-t. B., FOr!

H~ys

1!,,~ /u".
D'U1",Dow.n.Monc:SScn.P~ ~ p

H. B . Uni\'ersif r 01 Chicago;
U A E., Art InSllulIe ofCh lcJ.go

Ifrt EJII'.If1lm

R. ... Ll'lt E,cllllUluau., Scot! Cit. -II. II, Fort H1I)s.
M ;ltl'QnJ I/rJ.

O\,.IV•• H ... SPETllIi, Ruucll- .... . B_. Ad:lnls Sf:lfC TuchcI"J'

Colic!:,. Alamusa, Colo.
"/ut""

Enw .....o H' IIl<:II UIII, H ;ln~fon " S In El! u..:AtlOn. ForI HlI·S.
En</,rlt.
M "'Il"IS' li t/nUT, InMall§ U S. to E.lucnion, Fon H :H~
[;rflWm I<J.

It S. in Edu,;alion, For(H.lI'i.

HI!lU:IIltT Rl!ts",su. Han
C flmOUiI'I

I LL": ROlIlIl.n, 51 Fr.m"s-A B .• Fort H J.H

CI",",,,n
J~"I;I "IU(,IIT,

Lincoln-..... II. run H;ns

P"rJ,·/tt..1

• • •
J. \.\ Sn",'('E, H;a's- f:I F

1\. in ."-fl, Okf~holllJ Uni\'CTSill.

Irt /;"JII.,l1lfHl

b\'uI!T1Ru:-:Yo~.H'''I-

"II 1\ S in EdUG;Hlon, Fordl.u·J,

"""',,,,.,

\I ~.lo IIIIIT

P"" .. ,uKIIl. DrGStlen· A. B •

F(lrt HlI \s

P"J,.u,1.J
H Ilt..,. Ilnu.uclt", II~ \~
JIK,...! SlIm.t.

Unhen in- or Winoi •.
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Ih •• \" 1\'1 \", ... , \\',,1.;""1:1
1'.,(1"11/ (.1

:\
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0
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B
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CtJ"~INC,U~""

80'",,,

S

III

H~ l~

EJll<.Juon. Fon H.lIs
B S, in EJII(Julln, Fort

H" ~·,,.

..... II.MI.'" .... 0.1\:-1. BI,hler H 5, Flirt lI.n.
S"lIf Scml<t

\luJu"u,

R~'~II, H ~I's

-A 11., Un j'cn; lf' 01 KJntu

[;,,(hl/'

Enllu IhwIo.:r:.
1:,,(/111.

H"I~

H S in

Edll,~tion.

Fon HJH.

• • •
GRADUATE COl'r.;'CIL- D.. F n Srul."T1It J~{ing(h"ir.
IIIJn " 011 H II R. ItO, DII ROil""" T \-kC,. ITII, O. E. R

l\kC'IITNIIl". D. \\ D "1 1l1<1.-~ND, Roy R,,,I' ..... Olt. F \\
AI,nUI\I.''''. DIIi~l'o' F. B. LEt;, ~nJ D II \Inn E , MCG' ''''NIS.
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'Th~

I <) ~ -

HJ!.RB B.... I\ER
President, C11J,S

or In'
B)

I) E H H 1 L L

I' H \ TT

P erspira tiOl1
for Graduation
\\

IH~ l'ein lh t..~ !"\(' lliUI'1!'o Ila H~

\\ ()I'I,ed \

tf "Work while )'ou work and piny whill:you pia)'"
is ~xidently ,he theme (hat hil10 been c<lrried OUI by
a lar!te pon ion of lh e elliSS of 1937 :It FOri 1-11I),5.
Wllh work ~eellli"gly prcJ<.>minalin!t. Seniors hll\'e
..... orked hard in extracurricu lar lien. ide.!>, Ihey
hue !'>wdlf:d dili,ll:eOlI)' to !tel an education, and
hUidy, their life at Fon Hays hal been 1I1rainin8 for
life (or 11 Ir'..de if you wish ). Some h:1\e worked on
projc("IS Ihal ha H: been pro. ided b) Ihe sch()()l,
OIhers ha,'c oblained emplo)'menl elsewhere.
They ha.'c been employed (It nearly evcry Iype
o f work fro rn news correspondcnl 10 f:J.rm hand.
hookkeCI)cr to dishwas he r, c hemist It) gllrdener.
M IIIl)' of their dUlies have been unplcll.llam and
s impl e. bU I Ihey han' been upcn and reliable

t"':'

Uili;.! (· ntl :,

ht'lpen, Two of the college's mo.)t efficient ludu
were an allend:!m In the cafeteria and II CIImpu~
lawn workt'r,
Hl.'ad.) of dt'pnrtmenu hrave been ':ilpllhll assisted
by lieniors who were mort' than IInxiou.) to work
their way liS Menop:rupher.) and dl.'rks - ,ll:rading
paper~. mimeographing tt'''s and Wfllm!! ieU('rs.
Tho~e who h:l\e " orked in the Kreenhou.)e .tnd In
landscaping have made II pos~ibl(' tor r Ort HII)'10
10 boaSI II bl.':aulirul CllTTIpus.
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f( Th~ p;arlicul;ar (uno Ion or educa.
liOn In ;I ~uw cullcl'tC' I~ 10 serle

B) BH . HOBEn T T . 'h·G II \'1'11

Ihe t'du 'lIi OOIlI rcqu.rclIlrnl5 of
~lUdenh on rhe campu.!> lind com-

D;rt->f'lor oj I~rlu( '(l';on

munll)' eduC;l.lIonal needs. This
(unelion IS four-fold in mllure. C(ln •

.)is11nlo: o{profculonal prcp"rJllon.
labtlrlll o r), .)chool eAperlcnce.
jotrndu :llc Iral"I"". lind Ihe o ff·
c:ampu.) .)cnice. Then: phucs of
work lakC'n IO,lo:C'lhcr p roped)' con~IIIUle II •· ... c hool of educalloo"
The fir.' phll)t' CUH~n fh e preSCrihed pro(c\sn,lnal CQllfS'C5 in

edu!,;;uion which liCf'C' 10 prepare
one for IICII\C p:Jniclp.ulon In .some
area o f edunlionnl )en 'ice. Laboralor)' ~ch(w l I:xpericncc pro .. i dc!I
trainin" ,choo! cxpcnt'ncc in actual dUll:<orOI)n1 .)i I H'Ullllon s. G raci.
ulllC work Il"C) op pllrtunll) fo r

c(,"centrali!)" loward a definiu:
,:oal of achie,"emenl . Th ll> Conceo·
Ifallon mil} be io I:ducallonili
adminlSlrllClOO or etlucllllonal
Iheor) Or io \I ~Iricll } ac ..demie $ub·
j«1 fi~ l d. The off,ulln pu, sen ICe
dub wilh commun i!} rehulon~hlps
aod e d ucatlon,, 1 )er- ice in '" hal'
clcrfOrl110rWII) HOI") hert'nJert'c.I.

The pr"fe":.ional "'ork uf lhc de·
parllncnl }tIlC:' Ihe colle)(c "udcO!
Iralnlojo: In professional courscs
which m-SI fi l hlln for lI.·achln~.
.... helher al Ihe elemt'nlar). :.t'cond·
:If} or IIdmlnl)trall\~ le\el. Thl:'
prepara{ion I) obulloed b)'J'u rS11i ng
course:. logicall) 4lulline for Ihe
slUc.lenr. The lime required for Ihis
preparulion i:. IWO 10 four )ear:..
dependlnp; upon Ihe I)'pe of cer·
lifica !e deSired or :.cadellllc del'ree
luken .
~houhllh c ~lUdenl c.Ie:.ltc \I I'r;Id.
Ultle de~rcc hc p"r)Ue5 work for
un adduiunal ) cllr i n jo:fR(IUllle
cour:.es which yield II nllnlmum of

•••
D.
IIItl.

T \kG.,TU, Jnd .Idl'lIf Ihe Cam['lu Tr~,"ln}t $..hllol

ROIIUT

The Sehool of Ed u('atioll
Ihlrt)' :.cmeSI.:'.r hours of credn
T hesc hour~ arc made up uf II
mlljor lind II mIno r or II mlllor lind
IWO minor' uf cho)cn courses ar.
rllnj.C.cd in proper ord ... rllS OUl lined
hy tbe head of Ihe deparlmcOf of
educalion.
The !eacher Iraininlt w(lrk uf
Ihe depanmclII of cdueanon ;al
ron I-i a),:, wa~ reorj.C. llni1.cd in Ihe
~umme r of 1935 10 lake ciTecl Ihe
followjn~ Seplembcr In prOlidin~
II campus Ininln,!l: sehoul o( J:r;adh
onc 10 six ilnd a kinderJ:;artcn.
AffillllUOO wilh Ihe public Sl.:hoo l
s)'l>Iem of Ihe cil) of I-i-a)l> for
J!ndes le\.., n 10 Iwehe Inelusi_e
W0ll5 abo perfeCied. Falh Itrilde III
the campus ,chool Wa5 pro\'lded
.... ilh a special supen Isur. Specllil
subjeeu Juch a .. music. an and
phPICllI eJuCllllon arc supcr\lJed
in ""ilYS he51 :.uiled 10 Ihe di'pos.tl
of the reJ.:ular colle,!:e facuh~ , The
affili!lIcd d"' I~ion wllh Ihe cil)
5chool S~'Sl em is made up o( Iwel\l!
"maSter Icachers" III Ihe junior·
Sl:n lOr high schooL The lilUdenl
leaching in hmh )chooh i, \loder
Ihe dlrecllon and liUPCf\lliiOn of
Ihe direClor of u:lleher !raining of
thc colleF:e fneull) . The numher of
collc~e siuden l.:. who did pr:acucc
Icachlnf( durinlt Ihe PlI$1 )\.'llr in
Ihe campu:. schvol .... 1h U I. in Ihe
junior hljl:h :.chool :1:5. "nd 10 Ihe
.\enil)r hi~h :.chooi 66.
i n acudemic hour\, flu.: houn"
required in praClice leachlll)l dllrinEC Ihe re,ll;ul;ar :.eme~ler.\ hlle four
hourJi Jillli:.Jie.:. Ihe rt'l.IuiremCIII I(

laken In ;a \ummer )e~)ion of Ihe
collejl:e.
The work llt Ihe }trauuale Ihel
for II m,l~ter'~ degree rl:pre)enU
the coneCllIr,uion o( II ~lUdent', cffun loward a ddinile ~,)III uf ac·
complillhmenl. In Ihb wurk Ihe
studclII :.el ...cl\ eJuc.ulI.JOul admllli~lnllon, edu callonal Iheor) or
;In ;u;adl:mic subjl:ct.milller rleld
ill Ihe hi~h llchoul nr coUcAe le\el
;as hl\ m"jor. In IIddilJon U) Ihe
mlljor there i~ Ilbo a minor or
nllnor~ whil,;h ;Ire I,;Ojl:nJIC wilh
Ihe: major

1 he minor IS presumed lu
)tren~lhen Ihe .\ Iudcn(~ mll.Su:n
o( hll p,lnicular field or pro(e:..
~illn,,1 ".IinlnK_ A clindidlllC fur
Ihe mallCr's dej(re~ ".11\" requited
to make" ('olllnbullun 10 Ihe (Icld
of kno", ledlCt! In Ihe rhl:OIrch in\o",ed 10 (be dc\dopmem of hl~
Ihl!~" . Th e Ihc(I) is n frled forw;rrJ under Ihe direcllun uf rhe
he;ul of the depanmem uf eduulI~ln. I n speci~1 in)l!lnce\, howe\'er,
II ~'jllldldilte mil) he ilulj(nl:d 10
Jome OIhcr rae'ulr) member for
Ihclll~ ,upen 1)11)(1 .
The "ff-C".Impu~ s~n-ice IS .err
l"'rgel) cuopenri\e wilh Ihe eX-len"on dep;ltlmem of the cvllcj(c.
1 he pllrllell!u,r n,llUre o f thl ~ ~en·
ICl: depend:. upon Ihe nllure of
Cf)nIlIlUnir) need, Ind communil)
deman(l, f(lr cdUl,;31iunai w_n Ice.
Thn mill he CXI\'"sion clane ...
p.:arenl'INcher :.pc.t.ker.s. in!iIllUle
"'peaker). in:.lllule inMructlon or
edul,lI1Onal 'unc}' wurk

Pi Ganl/nel M 1I
Alan Rank in. Dr. Flo)-d U.
S'rt'ctl:r. Marvin I-Iube-rl.
)=Iwood !Jart!clI, ,\ laude I. Gor·
hllm, Mnr!(ucrifC Jcnni)on, Drew
l)Ob05h.
M r~. Thelma I l r u1.iI. 1\ I:u y E.
lIarrell , Cbra Snyder.
Thelmll Wile" Dean l~h7_ahedl J.
Al,(ncw, P Cltrl J. C rui se, La. ina
It<)we.

IlItc l'nati o nal
Rela. iOll s
\\7 e hr, Uitrer, I-i t)wt!lI. K unt%.
Ilaa,\, J ami,on. R ickard. Huber',
IIran ~on.

D. jcnni'\()n, Hard y, OarllClI,
PlIn ka",kil.", Loc kh llr(, Illlnpt:lt'r,

Il umphrc), Shaw, M. J ennison.
Cole, K ell y, Conard, Clark,
SctJ$cr, I'. lIul! . " -righi, "I o lland,
L. l lull.

Oc ll a Epsil o ll
\V. G . ''\' arnl)ck,Jamc, " , Rouse,
Dr. Il ane)' A. Zln,lozer. Dr . Ge:orjec
A. Kell)', Or. II . D. Reed, Dr. Wilberl Ghap pdl . Geoq: e I . Su~rn ·
ber/(. Roy Ibnk.n. Dr. Ar,hur \\ .
IlLitton, Dr t . I). \\louster.

*

4t Pi Gamma Mil is an honorary {r,lternity ror s lude nls who IUH'e m:lde oUIsland ing achicI'emeOls in the fu:ld of sociu l science. The tnCmbenihip is restricted to s lUdents of at least
junior standing who hiue compi lcd a record of thiny or morC hou rs or socia l science with
II grad e or l3 Or abQ\C. The fraterni ty was organized on this ca mpus in 1931 and since then
has made conl>tnnl :advanceme nt . The officc rs of the fraterni ty :arc: presidc lli . Alan Rnnkin;
\ ice· president. Man in H uben: sec retary. (Jara Snyder.
The I nlernatjonal Relatiuns <. Iub was organized in May. 1936 . Spo nso red by Or. \\Velty,
it has become a permilOcm fixture in th e school. The club studies prob lems of both natio nnl
a nd inlernationa l character. A lihra ry comisting of books and pamphlets arc rurnished the
cluh by th e. Car neg ie Pence EndowmeOl. Memhership in the club is limited to thosl..' ha\ing
eight hourl> of histOry. Mcelings ,Ire he ld twice a mont h. The officers or th e club :arc: pn:si.
dcnt. Elwood Bartlell; \ ice'pre'lidem. James Wrig ht ; sec reta ry. Marga ret Punk as kic.
Oeh:a Epl>i lo n was organized on Ih e Fon Hays Cilm pus in 1931 . It il> a n ho norary rraternity for the pu rpose or recognizing o ut l>ta nding achielcments in the fi e ld or science. The
membersh ip is ope n to the fuculty o f the scie nce depanment and to SlUdents who ha \ e given
promise of creaLi " e work in [he fie ld or ~cic n cc. Each ycar the retiring president prese nt.!'> ,I
paper before the duh; thi s yea r if was gi\cn by Dr. H. B. Reed. Th e fratcrnity 's othc r
officers arc: ,'icc-president. Dr. \X'. C. Wlirnock; secretJ.ry, l\ l r. S. V. O.llIon.

'Ii Th e Co llege

Fo re ns ics Fruternity. th e P i Ka ppa Deh a. i3 a large organi:t:lItion . containing
50 cha pte rs. o ne of w hich is the Fori Hays Sla l(.' Nu Ch;lI>1er. The offic~rs thi!> year are: presi.
dem .J o hn \Wi llcox-o n; " icc-p res ident , FuyeGan en : secrctary and treasurer. Marguerite Tallor.
Th e debate tea m competed in (our to urna men ts. placing high in three. At Winfie ld .
lh e gi rb' Icam composed of Marguerite T ay lo r and F:lye Garten placed second. At Hutchin.
son. th e enti re I C3m pl aced second . In the P i Kappa Delta Provincial m eet. held here. a
tou rn ament com posed of fwe h e of the leading College team!> in the Slate. the men's Icam of
J o hn \Wi llcoxo n and Ivan S iner won (o ur consccuthc debates hefore losing o ne.
Officers of the Q uill Club. the Eo lh Rune of the American Co llel-\e Quill C.luh. honorary
o rganizati o n for wr it ers. fo r this )'C:lr are: R ita J acobs. ch.lncellor; Mrs. Thelma Hruza.
vice chance ll or: Shirl ey Baird. scr ibe; Tillie (Young) J e nniso n. keeper of th e p.lrchment.
Parli:lme ntary Law Club. under the superv ision of Mr. Brooks. is .1 societ), for th t: purpose of ed uca ting th e stude nt body in the proper methods of conducting public assemblies,
leg islat ive hod ies and o th er public ga th erin gs. The group meets each week and follows an
o ud ine of parli amen tary prllcri ce in the conduct of the meclings. Officers: Tom B ylc.
presid e nt; Leonard l\'ltuoush. vice.president; Ma rgie Holland. ,icc.preside nt.
t

Pi K appa Dc lla
!Jack ro ..... : )ames Kershner.) . R.
Illn. John \'i'illcolCon, h a n Birrer,
and Clark Carlile.
fron! ro .... : Lenor~ Burrill. 11a)'e
Garlen, Margueriu! Ta),lor.

*
Qllill CIII II
!Jack ro ..... : JenniMln. Collier.
Shepherd. S. Urlile. Streeler.
Gibson. Gallion.
FrOli1 ro ..... : LinebauKh. Z inne r.
C. Carlile. Jacohll, 1J1lird. Sha ......
Sh ridde. Locker.

Pu,·liurn c llla,·y
Law Club
Ilack row: Il irrcr. Mischke. Luce,
Ran kin. K unlz. llranll(,ln. Gibson,
Cllrr)".
M iddle row: ilrter. !larker. D.
J en nison. Downll. Hard)', \X' hurton.
Crellsler.
From rOw: DeMollll, I lnlland.
C. H. Braoh, Mullen. euser,
Gaine).
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The Engineers Club is composed of studenl s who are preparing themsehclI (or the
engineering profession, nnd others who arc interested in the topics considered by the duh.
The group meets week ly. Topics of llll phases of engineering are discussed and stUdied .
The annual engineers' banquet ha.!t become a c;unpus inslitution. First semester officers:
Floyd Foley. president; Vivian Meckel. ,icc president: M .lurice AlbCrison. secret.uy-treasun:r.
Officers for the second semester: Vi,i;!n Mec kel. president; Dan \~.\goner. ,ice president;
John Miller. sccrctarY-lIcasurer.
"Art is a symbol o(the changing cominuity or things." The Art Club has existed on the
campus for m:lny years. The past season th e group undertook nn interesting project. each
member designing and compleling a piece of polter), during the semester. The pieces \\ere
offered for sa le dur ing the holiela)' season. Jntcre~ t shown b)' sfudl'nt s on the campus made
the club feel that its project was ,I successful one. C1uh officers: J\hlbel Roherrson, president ;
Lois ~ I e)'er. ,ice president; Vio la Ames. secretary-treasurer_
The Professional C1uh promotes the imcresls of tho:.c wbo arc t.lking professionalllnd
pre-professional training . Membership is Limited 10 those enrolled for pre-medic. pre-law,
or o th er professional work. The group meets wcckl), in the YMCA room of the IihrJ.r)'.
Members carryon investigations and research. nnd make reporls before the c1uh. pring
semester officers: lloyd Willison. presielem: Thomas Frecmlln, ,ice prcsidcnr: Oon;lId Thorpe
and Tom Smith, publicity.

EII"illl'l"'S
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Cillb

Vidan Mcckt'l. John W' arl.'inJ:,
Gcor,::c:" Ihndel. John Miller.
Ja)' Oa),haj Mauricc AlbcrlSon,
W. G. \'i'arnock (sponsor ). Dan
W'a,!l:Oner, \\'a,.nc Simmonds.
leland POrler. EdWin Brad).
Flherl DeFOre)!. \\' aller urr).
l' loyd Folc)·.

*
A,'( Clllb
J. M . Srran,::e

(.lopon\or ), Elizll·
Downs. Viola Schoen,
j\ 1I ~, Mabel Vandl"er (spon·
.lood. Minn ie Myers, It.'Onli
Ora),. DorOlh} Sp:.rb: Almll
B~rndr. Verna I-hlrbu~. Viola
Amc). Mabel R t)berr~on. loi5
Me)'er . V~rll Jlln~ Dlock,
I'liulinc Kelly.
beth

*
P ,'of'e,;sio rra I

Clllh
Ho,Qlrd nair. Floyd rtkinJ,:lOn.
j\1:Jrk ()urhwaJ{e. Jllml.'lo Tharp .
•\h'lor \\'ickiJ.cr. lawrence
\\ eh~.lIo)d \\ 1lIl.loon. Tht,u nil)
rrCl!man. Donald Thl>rpe ;
Adchlld~ Abell. Ilo)'d U. lee
hponsor l. lucille lIoch .

YWCA

YMCA

I"" yE:w ..... \I ,n- H 'lo,. \t OU $c-IIUI;......
\1" I "1lI1.n, Do.tutu \\ IUO'" b\lu DuOlILL.
IttN, l'. \"tu'J<.II. Hl!u,,' ANnu~",

tlllfli

F,."" •.

, he Y\\ ( A Ilnd YMCA club .. ha", worked
gtlher

In

II).

l;l.rryrng uUllllo:ir purpow II.) " [ ' nlle .. 11

wh e) dt" ~ irt· w \,rCnlClhen the ~ p""UIlJ . melll,.I, IIn,l
ph) "Gil I if...; I/) prOlllote ",ruwlh In (.hri~tl!ln ell .. ,.·

;lCu' r IIluj rt'lI"w~hlP: 1\1 train 11\ mcmht'r,) (or

(hr1\IHln ,en icc. JnJ to lead them I\) dc,ule .heir
I'H~' Iu )eu" (hri\f In ","awler field Ihe) hclle,e
Ihe}' Cilil he\' :u;clJl1lpiuh Ihe mUM for Ihe eXlcn·
\lun til Ihe kUlgduf1I of God:'
rhe) holH' t;lrrlcd nUl lin eXI(!O\I\t' ... r()~na",
during Ihe) ell' jLl\' p""cd . A few of Ihe highlighh
hllH' het'lI: A ("frll' "I miX"f. II Chri:)olnla') pari} for
Ihe need) ,hd<lftn of lI a)\, and rcil,l[ilJu) ,",eek ;u
.... h.eh ) ... ,,:,.,,1 mtml1\:" (If Ihe (;lI:u1rl \I)Okl.'. The.-

mcmhcnh1ll uf Ih(:~c (Iub,

h;a~

mad!;: ..

~uh.\fJnlml

ga in Ihi) )C.lr .
The ¥\\ under the \ [l'I,n).Jr\htp of .\Ia~, .\ I .auJ~
(,()rhilm ami Ihc Y\ I. ,ponwred b) Dr, ( . t-

\\ IC\t. Dr. A \\

llano" .and \11". S, V D:tltun.

hJ\I; made mu.: h pro,:rC\S hclplnlo: \Iud~m, 011 Ihc

..ampu\ hccom~ rdi)o:1"U' mln.lcd. and in brln':ln,:
the INlhlnf.:~ .and ideah (If Jt'Ht' (hrt~1 do~C'r
them .
Cluh uffilcr,: y\\ - .!o.t"lIa S(;hlc~el , pre~td"nI :
LUI\ MC)I.'r •• ice prc,idcnt: (Iiffie Mat· J "field.
\C(:rct:lloy. :and ~hbc l Ruhe"~OIl. Irt'lhurcr. YM Br()ok\ Rlckanl, I'rc~idcnl : !-urrc:.1 T!I)·lor. 'Ice
prC)ldcl1l: \\dhur lJe Young. \eCrChlr). lind
1 ' h()I1\!I\ (.ru,cr, IrC:Hurcr.
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eeThey Also Serve"

~ettlnl!

IJ om
the.r r,ctures intO prim or rhC=I' names Imo
ReH~ IIl C' n pc are SC'\(:ral emrlm·es J ( Furt HA\ s "ho arc J.S
much!l part of the school as Irs (JLUJ(~' ;md student hoJ, Fro m rhe pres ident s S(crc t.lr\ 00\'0 hJ the h.lrJe.H
working l·mltor, these (;lIthful people g ive loyal servICe co Fort H.l vs .U1d help to m.tke It ;1 morc plc.iS,Inr
pl :u.:c to Ih,c: Eva Hedges, l\ilarg.lrC[ \1t.!lmSC\·, Cor;, 13,bc:n:., M.lhel tl.kCm, Ph,·IIl .. ShulIl,.kcr, \Irs . N,t;!
L,ndrum, Mrs . Ada Firchie, Isa hdlc: Pnd Jy,FredJ . \V,I~ner. WIlI',lm H EJrlcI, ,\lfreJ H .i\'cm.lIln,J E.
Gruver, 1\ 1 C. Cordell, Rufus E";ln s, D. B. RH!gei , C. A Witt. Orher cmplo\'es h:l\'c been mcnlloncd else.
where in the ,'carbook.
41 ForT H"u h,q 1\\0 residcnce' dorm ilOriCS for ~ lrl5CUSTer Hall , IIISI soudl o f lhe Coliseum "h leh 15 re~hl:!.!
h\" " lu\eI~' nc" (o(ubridse ""ou 811.-: CreeL , "nd Wnlel
1..b.II , on wen &\C1Il h street, C.r[lll\m~ m Ihne build ..
ings ~re ors"n ite<l groups and h:.n'e thelt SOc UI[ lunUlons
Jun ;IS Ihe soromie$ do
\\dle' Hall, a Methodin inHlIUtion, houses "I'ooul
lifn' .'Ilrls Mrs H P \\h"rton IS Ihe houk mUfOn, ~IAn
Popr, H O.~ le, IS f'!'~ IJC1It
rhe \\ c~le" Xld), !\I~hr:t
Rohi::ruon 1$ a«:relM\"lrc~.surer, Hotul Ral'Oum ~'H ~s
Wc:i~1 superi ntenikn r . and Cuherlne I-I ~rreJJ reports Ihe
5(Xial e'enu for Ihe 513 te College Luder "nJ Ihe H:.r. \'S
da ll} .
RcsJolenn of \\ nle.' HaJJ;are Helen Anderson, lucille
.'\nJcuon, c un ite Andre~~, Chtislin~ Bonen, Ikln'
llro"n, M"r,ruct BrolIn, Esther Utter, Lorene Colhll$.
.Ic~nne Coopc:r, Ruthe Cross, \ ·ernl lk l~rl"llh . lubel
Dodrill, Oruslll~ Ebnmba. Ren~ El"dell;h. hru Fumer.
Jo,lklh rinL:,~ I~ r\' K . Flood.\bnh"Gru\,ouIJ . K ~[hnn
H"rrc:lI. Ikmlce Hemphill, ClAn Hemr.h lJI. Lou Hedge.
Merle Humphrel'. Ni,lJIIlC" Johnson. ~!JldreJ I\ ln,l:. \b r,
Ki n.'luon. Ni,ldllle Kl nligh, Muud Kuotll7, C"lhenneLuhlx:,"" EIdJ lLRoI. Emcsline MeHot. J03n \!J ller,
Ellcn Nidwn, 1\1:Ir, Popp.. Hilld R~bourn, M~ Ix:!
Rohcrlwn, ~b~lt1 e Roberhon, \\'~mh "bc Otl, Helen
Shaw, Gr3ee Smith. Wmifred Sp~u[Jm,lt, lkhl.lh Unruh,
EI'i,I Thompson, OctOlh,' \\ 'ilson. Bllhe W,rshmg. Ebme
\\ iK'. Fern \\nghl. Illu YC:I,!;C1", E,'cll'n Zahnolnik.
CusreT H~II :lccOmmodales nearll IlIncn IIlrls .Ind is
sherhcrdl:!.! b,' MOlher \b e, Mrs. Elhel ~ItK enn" (0 i'>e
mOle d ll;flIlia! Custer has .. n inlen:5un,Ji: hl$loII(<l1 ""d.:$lOunol Gunred h, rhe le~isli,lture ID 1921 , Ihe loul ~ml
Included furn lshmgs. "nol W:IS aprrol<lm~lt'h 102 OC()
The grounds :are "'dl kept, be.ulllfulh· bnJs..~p:d, with
!feei ~nJ shruhhcn .tnd lennl$ coun ..

or

'Vesley

Han

Custer

Hall

CU.tICT H~II otnce";m: \\ lim:a Conine. rn::~ldent. RUlh
Fnd>te, \ , ~t rresiJ,""I. ~ITle &U5tT. S(Lreun. L:nou
Co<lIS . lTe.... urer . \·dm ~ \bd,c' . JlXI.l1 .hurm .. n, \"un ..
H"lrhu, . hUilori .. n, M.lr}fle HnU"nd. lept}[,ler Thek ~Irh
"rc r('$l..Ienl\ (>1 C"~rtr H .. IJ
M~ nh .. Aprel.. \liI..!rcQ Ibld"in. \ 'ernJ B~1J" tn.l .... bcl
Bathr . !kJlllce BUm.ln, CollsunLC I\o)~ .. rl.. Lenn .. IIr... .
!\brJi:3ret Il'cllln .. l/. \ '.I~r:a Brooks, ;0.1.., IIrQ\,"I",
babel Brownlee. Lorr.line C~rrct, lcnor-.. C:l~u . luLlle
Ch lsllm. Hmfle ~h c ChIl~r~l~n. \\ 1 1m~ Corunt. Eliu ..
herh Dowm. 01'.11 I:..nunons, M .. r8lt cn" ". ,\I prgu«ne
Fesler. Pa uline Flcmins:. RUlh Fn,,,je, Fale GJnen,
MllJrcd Gt'Ut/(e. NdJ3 ('Idln, Norm~ <.Jldler . ;o.1"j;am
Godkn. li unel Green. M.. n Hard,'. OorOlh, Hcndcr .
IOn. ~hrjtJrtr I-Iendenoll, hAI>d Hcroh!.. ;o.b.'lIuel
Hemld. L:Ah HO<lA, ~brgle Hull"nJ" \ern:a H.lhhu) .
Gt:nIJIltc" HQr!t., 1»rolh, Hun~l<.kct. Dotllfhu
Jenn isou, 1\;1lhcrill(' .Jennison. 'tar,llUC1"lIe Jenm\O{l
Q.lU "1'>Cr. OorUlh\ "iscr, Aim .. "'liem. 'l .... c~n:1
Kot-lcr . M~rgMel umberl. \'01<1 Lamhcn, Louie: Lznc: .
h~ugh. ~kd~ l,i,,1." Lmun, \'elmJ ~hd:e'. Ucubh
~1~hJnni,l. \ '.r,ll;inIOl Mah-=r Lob. loui~ "~ r"tI, 'I!,II,
ulhctlne ~Lt\tr. \erda ~hers, .'\rrhdi~ 'I.Kenni,l.
/'.l..lr~Jrel Mullen, \I~r}:~rel Pa tlb}k-ie, M~rf.lrC:1 1'''l,l~ln.
LoU I ~ Pllee. EMher R~mk\. Or~1 RC'i,I~l1er.
ReImer. (;ri,l(1." RoK' . \'io!~ $r;horn, M IS I\e,'.d .. !'thouut,
Gene'·11 s..h"IIIIlt. Helen G~iI ScAm.. n, CMric SeI1k1".
Ch:arluue Sfrld.:tTl. l\c:~ui(e Sloan, \ I ~r,l("erllc Tnlut
Fr~n~e~ \'ol~rLi,I. GuidA 'hI.", \\ ttrs. Re'J \\hOrlon.
Kllhleen \\ h .. non, Cleor.a Wughl . IJc:ckl Yorl... M.IIIn
«!ler. \\ InDle Wi/e,·. K ~lh~lent \\ hment.ur,Ji:ct, I'" uline
Or.alre, EblC: Dc: \lu$S ...... oleialdC' ..,,"bell.. Gene' It\e .. 011
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'T o ;/1/ oj >011 II'/x) b,II't hUll
;uJdIlS " If'ho did Ibis?" r"C'}..rrillg '0 Ib~ ,,,., work oj Ih .. 19r
li t l (·illt', 'his Ullsutr: All bU1II1
Itt/trillg, dnlwillgs. curic,,"'r~s :IIU/ Cilrt~;ms II"rll"rQllts
wert: dOIl(' b) Ibe flrt depar'",tlll oj ,b.. ,lI,il-COII,ill,·/11 Ellgm,.;"g Co",p.ItI), Imd..r th ..
mpubl"1/'rtclioll oj ,\I r , GI"1I11
Golton, 11 M-Co's IlrIIHN'CIOr.

POURING
IT ON
4( The ~lalT of Ihe 19.H Re.eille n\l(
onl)' h~, IHtCmpled 10 ,,:he ),()U II
,:raphic record of Ihc campus of (0da.)', hUI abo in Ihe I)'po,,:raph)' of
luda} , The- ('dilOn wanced Ihe book
u) be cnccrIlllning lind full of human
'nler"'~I .

Howc_cr, [Q .give.' lOU '!'lIS anOC'mpt
al 'lich a book, work wa~ " poured
on" e_er)' member of lhe Mafr. \lnd
~e ..~rlll helpful per"',)I1'" who a rC' nOi
in Ihe p;nurc$ al the rll{hf . Parllc ulart), ,\ l rs, Dorcllh)' Sampson ' , ne" \
IlIbor.J.tor) cla.\o) "id .... d In prepar.. twn
,If cup),. In the h~JflOlle :
\Vill Owen:", Ediftlr.
John W' iItCOXOIl,

Uus,"e~s Man:l~('r.

The Pla)da~(' ~,aff: Tillie (\ " lUnfo: )
)('nnl.\oOn , J·hr r ,. )11.) Older . RII,n
Arwuod. Tom I1rowo , Dl' rflll Prom
I P[;I) dal(, eduon. Ilt)nmc tee 11:111
(\c:l(ed I.
Gl·or,:cG~t l owa). PholO~r.lllh ~r.

Gw..-ndolcnc Toland. DIHOln}
SII.-hlcy. L'lcl Gilhcrl, Ken! ColI)'er.
)0)' McKie, ArnDld Mc(, r.J.lh ( ~"",rl s I.
M ike: Hogan, )oe i\1 0 ~ ' { ~c ;lIcd I.
Rna

)aco"~ ,

RE V£II.Lr

Ihsisl:tilC Eduor.
.1\

THE
PRINTED
WORD
4\ I he t.:lllle,ICe prc~~ h::.;,> become ,11'1 cHellllal
I"'rl til I'lirl IIA)'\. and pn.!\Cnh .1 ,lCrAph,,;;
rc .. o,,1 of !;AmpU\ a[II"IIIC'. l 'l1tler thc ,uper·
\1"1111 HI Mr. \\ ;&lll'r \\ Allc',ledl. fhl\ dl'p""lIl1cnl h",\ 010 I1nporut11l ph,,:e in Siudenl
lilc. In II)! 1 \Ir. \\ ::alh.' nlcdl came 10 the
..:.. lIql,l' .... ,uper" .."r of prlnlln,.:, Itnd 'l11lC
Ih:1I lime h ... , huih lip Ihe depArtmcnl until
IIU" 11 " .1 "ell-C(IUippe(1. $nltl(lIh-runmn,l{
pl.lnl
Aho\c IIrc pltfurcrl \eH~ral l)r Ihe pllhll Cllmn' 'l11d pu:CC\ of Ollucri.11 pnflled h)
""lUckholm " and his rorce of '\:Iud ent primer. Th ... \c ren d . collcJtL' "ullnerl). ";011l,lIn\
hl\hlrie"J .. CCOIIOl\. , horl )Ion"'" \tnJ fealun:
uwclc\ wrlUcn b)' th e CI)lIc,,'" facuil} .Ind
\lUdcnl\

The leader. campu.!> .... eck l}.

I,

re.id h)

1.(it)1I person'. Ouf of Ihl~ numher, \ol1le

ROO are mailed 10 /)uUlde ;,>uh~crlben . (or.

mer 51udcnb ;tnd poopJe who arc: Interested
the aCII\ IlleS of lhe .!>chuol. Throu"h thc
le.. dcr. ;'> tuden,_ wllh i<lurnllll~lica;,>plrau1Jn'
arc affordcd lin OUllcl for Ihe ir liter,lf) IIbi hi),.

10

";a/umble kn., .... JcJ,Iote aod cx pc nence 1\
Jt:l1ned for t he )Ul Il1~ journaJi.!>I\.
Colur \\ork i, ;an OUI~I .. nd,"J.: rart of the
"ork of Ihe ,hop. ( Rlend .. ", ,h"plil) earth
.Il1d pamphlet) clone In col.)r ha\ c been d,,trihllIed 10 >ariou;,> para of Ih e cc)ul1Ir)',
rca,"hln): ~u(:h JI~lam pOlI1l.!> ;&.lI I-rance.
I-I";awail. Chin" ,10,1 Me xico. Colle~c bullelins
aooul Ihe _ch t>'lll\nd 11\ aCtl\Hlh ";are pnnlcd
penodlcoJl) . \Ihlt'u(: ,c h ed ulc~ .Ind p.,)Icard Rd, Crll\Cme111\mreiociuded in Ihework .
1\ ' Ihe luwer [efl :t nd rI,.;11I II> plcturcd Ihc
hulletin h.M rd, w Ili c h )loHld s "I Ihe north
wlllI,)f,he c.;oli.!>eum . II Oli,ll:hl well hC C.illeJ
Ihe " I un I b )~ Oall) Ne ..... '· · in Ihal nOl1cc.'~.
summon.!>, adH!rll;,>cmenlS and ,;arlOU.!o mher
k l n.,h uf lnff)rn13llon are po;'>led.

I ... Ihe pIcture abo,o.' are Ralph Ge1)I,
Mr. \Valler;,>ledl. Ceor,.:e Ad:am!>, Kenneth
P. \\ e lls. MarjOri e Wallcrstedt (I.cader
edllor I. \\ ayne Miller. and llrouk;,> Itcck;ard
l leade r hU)lne~) manaJ.:er ). Another emp loye, Ro.' K SCh ..... Cl n . I) nOI in Ihe p icture.
I~

T I..

1 9 \.,.

DE LUXE ENTERTAINMENT
41 From th e open ing of the (all semester unlil the

l a~ ( day of th e spring Sl<lnza these Fon Hays
H1Ie cnu:rtainers haH! ~i\t:n and will present musical pro~rams:1I \arious limt:s throughout
\X'este.rn KanS3.lo. The fine perfor man ces of this group hale ~i\cn much (,,\orablc publicil)

to the school .I nd th e music d ep.lrlm cn t. Thc:ir programs consi.!>1 of weal solo~ h) K.trl
C:lrson and Guwcndola J o hnson. who a lso ghe,) rcading.): classica l numbcrs b}' the 1I1ring
qUllrtet: \ iolin sclcclions by Bonnie Zimmerman: I rump~1 solos oy Vidan Meckel. and QutlIranding pian o !ic ICCl ion.!> by ~ l r. R ichard Niessiok and M.tx lI ught:s.

Sinn}/. Q uaree t Carl " ' :llmberg. n .) nm~ Zunmerm"'n. I!.I,," Rankin , lellIl" )anl' I ellen.
BOnll u.' Zlmm~ rm lln u p~ r lert • Guwendola Johnsun. Karl (at~()" upper rifothl , Vjq"n
Meckel. Ri c hard Nlc~~illk and M:.IX lI u ~h e~ ;II plan()~ .

j{LVI' I 1.1. 1::

4\

MEN'S (.lLI: ell B - DerriJI Pr... u, \\ a}ne l-I ow~lI. Adrian Eichman,
GeorF:e Freeman, tolt:n Ganen, <..lImon ~h~)er. Ii) ron Dad~, Lt' ..... i~ Hurford.
Philip bu\·er.
leonard U)de5dale. Edward t hr5chler. I'aul Kewle). Kem Cull,,,r.
John I\rkln~. Re x Sl.hwein. \\ ' arr~n Fellen. (jlen IJalmer, Marion ~huhe .... \,
Donald '1'0,1
l)u:H1\.' (jJlllel, Ra}mer Mlle).Jame) ,shepherd. John P:I ~e, l ehilld Hou.
Ilarr) Ja y Older, Roherl Pri ce, Lee H ull. Ites I~ean()n .
\\ illlam \\ ih')n. VlIn Sha" , I~nln ~te'er, !lob.. rl O.I" ~ IdircclQr ).
Karl (an on. Dun "tchvcn(cldf. \'Cillum /Ul~zcr, h 'II'1 IIiIl.C.corjo::cG:lllu",I.)

WO~tI~ :'\ "
(.Li, t CJ.lIJ - llelcn (.al' ~e.lm an , Mildred "In){. A'I\
AleX'llnder. IIdel1 \\ ark , Mah~1 Roherl'nn. Belh ,\Ik in,. I'ern \\ rnjotlll ,
En!, Thl.~mp,on , Manila HIe .... Line, MartieI.' Ha ne)'. IrllncC') H an~on.
7.dmaFdfen.Jun Ilcrher.l.uui)e Pefer\on. ~ I ... r) King\[on,Ulllie W' inhlnfl:

Jewell Hann,ttt:r. Maude Scherer. Lucille lI och. MarjotaN:1 lIanhnloll1e" ,
L)'d,a I-lerman, j ,lncl \\ al1acc. Gu .... cnd(lla johnson. Nadine Klnu"h .
DorQth) lIun~i cker, Kurh Hurler, Winmc Adam~, I hie Sire.
Luc ille "':hen ,dlrcc lorl, Con~ldnce UOllarl. 111.'11) Ulake. \\anda Mac
Scml . Lou Vcrlle \\ !lIwm" Anne Reed, lJ(lnnie /"nmerman. Rub) I lien
Mlilmherg. Ihrd!e (hn,cen)en, lI elen \\'~Ib. Velda IIQllenheck. Ilec k)
Y(rrk . Hl:lnc he ( .lIrlu .... .
Vlr~Inl ... Maher. \\ lima. C;lrson, Berni,e Van Peh. Verda Meler, Mar·
"petl I'ax wn, \\ 'ilmll Corrin!!, jcan rullcr, rreda ,\ llman. Uell) \\'ard,
Adela.de: "'bell, I.ola MarHn, I; ran cc ~ H ull, Jo)cphme Sir\.'.

II

TI

I'J~-

There's Music
.. Thl' Men"s and \\

omen'~

Glee

(.Iub~ Itl

•

tn

the A i,.!

FOri Ha}S have enjoyed pr0l'ram_ "(""ried aCII"'!

Ihrou!(hoUI Ihe )t'u. Th(.') ~ :he a comhined prognm ;11 th IIIUSjC re~lIul M a) 6. 1;a)1 )prin~.
and the 1l capella Chlli,. ~an,lt; I ' Ihe COlUmenCe rllCIlI and bacculJureale t'xercl'c.).

The officers of Ihe ,\ l eo' , Glee: C luh <lfe: K nrl (":lnoJn, flreMden!: I.cl;Jnd IIlt,.-.. , \ ice·
prc)idcnI: ClinlOn Me)er. sccrt'tnr) and IrC;!loUr.,,. . The .!lIce du h un!t ill Ihc lea c:hcr~ mce!!n/-:
In N o_ ember and .!Ia\C~ Ihclr home concerl "' o
uch 30. Tht' dub made '''() (rip" One .... 2'" III
I luxlc. Moc'nlu. St' IJen.Jt'nn,",,~ . NorCUlUr, Lenon. and Natoma. The alh..,,. (riP .... 3510 \ rould.
tuu, Diglllo n. Leoll , Lakin. lI ulcornb, I ng;llh. :lod G,Ird ... n (II). AI ( .;lrden (.11\ Ihe duh
.... ." t.he feature of the rnu"ical fe'illa\. An informal ,prin~ PJrI)' Wits (I;"en'\prd ICl.
The \\' 0 1l1l.. n·, Glee (.lub ofTlcc:r~ .1rl.': Mild red KIIl (l;. prhidcnt; Il olil~ Viln Duren. 111.,1.:'
pre~ \ dent; \Vinn",! Ad llms. ~ecretar) 2nd trcJ.)u rer. "hi~ club m<lde Itips III Plilin •• 1I1.: anll
Lura) on Marc h 2 I a nd 10 (laR,n and HOI MnJ(lOn on April 21i, The hume cuncert w'" held
,\I ;u'('h S. The club hh an enrollment of ,,\:\'t).l1lo;:" Jnd plan) to hJ.IC' mon: member .. 1"It:>:1 )c:.ar,
NeVI )econd·\enHhlcr membct' .are: Lorraine <..ar~r. IId en (ordell. P.:wline D'-ollie. \nn il
Lou Gallo .....a). R Ul h lI opkin " Arlene JenninJ{ ~, Elda I.... Ro), Eunice Saleen, \\ IIIllle \\ Ilc),.
MnrjClrie FrwlII. Mildred SVlunkopf.ll nJ Mar) 7el le::r

Memhers of the Men'S Quarn:lle oare: l cl:ind Hora.
fir .. , tcnor, Grorge Zeigler. )e(:Ol1d t(,IlI>'; K lirl
Carson, bilrllone; " lint"n Me)'cr, bass. 1 h ... fi no:
per)ona liflt:) and ex(:cllentl)' bh,'ndi nJot 'Oll.:e) of
Itll\ ,:roup h:l.le been rc~pon i ibl e for IU popuholrll)
III fuliillin!t nunll::rous enllil/o:emena.

MR. H O BART DAV IS
i\ 1.V rll.lF

1\

The \\ omen', QUilorlC:lle memhen: \Iddred "1111/: .
firM ,opr.. nu: Ruo) EII..-n \I .. lmb..-r~. second
~opr.lno: Lou Vernc \\ llli!lms, litM ,1110; \\ inllle
I\dam,. ~eumJ aim nc(:k~ York ~ ... ng (ItSI )uptan.,
Ihe ~ ... o;:"ond )em~)ICr, 1 hi) qu.aru'llc ha ~ nlo1Jr
~e, eral public ;lppe.1nnct') ;!nJ hoi' ;!l,,;a}, plt'il~ed.
~ I I SS

LU( ILLE FELTrl\

-

\If_ (MI \I..dmhcrj.; , 111,trullll,

.,f

lilt:

IlrI.hc~lr"

"J,

lur thl; Iii" IW" ),,In,
jo:f.lUUOI'l;tllrum lorl 1111)'\
In J ')2~ I)urin~ Iht, (ul.
I. oW I n,:~' i "h I )' 1,:.1r~ he 1'lIIjothl
IIHI\'(

ill

rhl' i<u\wl1 Jnd

Ilulcilll1'.>n 111,1(h \chuuh.
Ilc rctl"I\ ... d 111\ Inn\II,,,
.h;~rcc fr'llIl Lulu/IIh,;I
I 'niH:r\II). 'hI.

\'(lr/.. 10

I'H'), \1 ((,lumhlOl h", \\a •
.a!>\'~lllm

dJrc(lur

nf

tht:

••11-1\1,:\\ )'tod, h1loth ,duJ(.1
un:ilc!>lr;, ,InU .1 mcmhl:r of
Ih~' (deull) or ,he IC;lthcn
(vl/cJ:c.

OI(CIIESTH .\

In

I he orche~lr~. lIo,I£-( Ihe, dH'C"Ul>O uf Mr. (lirl Malrnhcr~, 1, :1,) IIppcurcd
",\clI1hl) pr'),:ram ) .11 rorl 11;.1)" IhrouJ(hulH the yeolr ,InU p la yed {or

hOlCl.IJaurcalc.' ~t'nicc~ (tuno/( cu mnll"n ccmcliI . 111 the hl!>1 IWO )ell', lhl.'

urdu.~~rr .. 'llI:mhcr~hip hlt!! lIIuc:I"~1 1 fr!)1II \S II) 6n. Th i.s )Colr the ~ru"p
.1"I.)lccl lo Ihe mll'l e (":!IIII"II ""h ' he h l).[ h ~c h uol nU':>cd vrdlC:!Il rh. w llh
Ihe choru:!I conu; rl , ~ncl ""11 Ihe dancc, pn'\cnwd by ,he ph)"ic.11 e d UlIIllon
deparlf"Cnl uf hlrl li lly'. Mr. MlIllllhers hll ~.I\ " ,.0.11 lin orchc~lrll. or 101)
IIIcmhen ,1.,.1 1)llIn':1 \) lIlphUIl) IJrdll.':>lr.t.1I Il.ll :'>10 de\dvp :111 a p precl'"
l i(Ul for vrchl.'\fra mu,i t IrI \\ C'fcrn Kan,:•.,. On;: hl.'~fr:1 lIlembe r, : Adam).
Alben,on, Ituller, UN">n. Ii.llm .. " . IJ rU II.!Card l. lJur!t:IIl. fl UIII, Illake. nahl.
I . (nl>en,!\. (."hcrl. (.lI~ad. <..1.I'Ir. I).I..... C ~ ..... . D,lmel~ , n . D:uuch. OUllk.
i)L'I'urC)I, hall:!l . I .Irn.)nd), I~ Felten, I.. h:II<:n. hcld~. (, ro ~:!I.I f(I! .
(~Il()dn .)uSth. ('C~>r,ll:C . (; :IrHllcr. Grlffi lh, I lower. Hcndcr~on. M ;lrcia I l ahn.
1\1.llahn. ll cionan. 11 1IIIM>n; Kin,l:.l.ollln, Lo ... c,Mcc lud, M cGr~ lh . M a l lllhcr~.
N:l\h. P ;Ulka, kie, A. ItI.'C<l, lblTclw . M. RectI. ltan klII. Itomci:!ll.'r, Schcer,
~y l Slll ll, S. Sehlc,!:d, E. Schl£·j(cl. Ullru h . Van Doren. Wilson, \\ c ll ~, Mar)
\\10tl.)lcr. \Vnllact:. \Vel,l:el. W' i,c. M . \X/otl>lef. \Villlam>, \\;' ir:!lhlOS , \\ "'>scl,

IlInrnl.'rm:II'1.

The b:md Ih,~ \t~ .. r plllYcu .I, il-II hume b .. ,kelhali and ((Joltull ,.: .. ml,",.
mrulc II hoo~{er Irlp for Ihe Il ay) c hamher uf commerce, ;ul;umpanic.1 the
fOQ l halllt!anl (0 Manilaltan, ga\1.' a sprinJot ;':UIICI.'(I. Memher" Ahell, Adam).
i\lbcrlson, AlcOII, \ndenoo, Iiolhl. Ibid" III, Boirhu. B,u-h·r. H"rlleu,
Itulle). Ha} ha. Been, H. Herml!, A. U",rn(It, Bite. II. Blake. ( Hlake, nmll ,
Bundy. Ilreckennd,!:c. Brouk), Uro .... nlee. Bueker, l. Burford. \\ Hurford.
BurJ.t2n. )juller, ~. (1l1"',I, E. (.21\'(',., (.load ...}. Llrr. (.01.)0111, (.oLhnn.
Churchill, Claar. Coul..,

(1.1)(00,

00101\'10.,

1);1\ I), 1)et'orO:~I. Dc.,\rl>llI.

Dirk"

00.11... Edmnnd), I lIrhch. Fcsit"r. A Finch. I . l inch. Fink, IlelCher, Galllncr, Garlen, Gilbcrl, (,rl(filh. (,ross:trdl, lIahn. I lallllllun, !l underi .. k.
Il arper, H ok~. lI oplc). lIarrin~I()o . lIanhh:.r" ... r, l-brl/llIan, lI~nd ... r,oJl, I.
I lcrold, M . Herold. lldl, I lo",,'ell. Il ud,lIcMon, I lower, J. KIn,.:, R. Kln~ .
Klrknllw, Lant, Lall"cr. Lecu)er, Leech , 1.01110, I.owe, Luce, 1\1:1\on. }.Il!ckd,
Mill e r. Mll tlhews. M cGrat h . ~hllt'r, Ne .... '''n. O" .1Oll1n, O'Brien. Opd)'cke,
Pa,.:c, Pank:aski .... Pe.arsun, Price, RalTeuo, Reel, Ree,C$. ROJl:":, RUOI"'IJlit'r,
Roth, Rel'd, Saylor, E, !)chlegel, M r), F. Schlc"cl, S. Schle"el. Schoenfeldt ,
Schrc,bcr. Schamber. Shcdhet"l.. p, Smuh, \\ . !)mnh. Srnllhcrrn.1n, ~I ... rl,
Stephen.m n. Strickerl, :',u'l-man, l'nruh, Van De\anler, \\'allersledl,
\X' e)\cl, Wagoncr, \X'ia:kinr, W' i/son, \\,inhln~, \\ohen. YO'I, Yurchak,
Zie,lth:r. Zinner.
({"VI: II I E

I"

Mr. Vlr,,11 Edmund"
dlreClln,lt Ihe band at Fan
tl a)', f(lr hi~ second )ur.
has hU llt if from f(Irl),
l1ll'mhcn I(J 13'i, I-Ie hll'
orjo:lllllzcd d fine tlllIUOIr)
hand of elj(hl}.c:.lltlll whu
h:l\e m.rched lind ..1"lled
,II fuoth,,11 "ameJli .. nd "fl
OIheroa:CilsiOflJli, "be band,
Ihrou,!I:h tot' a!ireclOr') in,
(reasea! aCli\il), ha\ kccn
.1" artled ne .... unifurm'
Mr. 1\lmond~ h,,, dc\d·
')ped .1 ne,", .and n",le'
..... .,rlh~ fe.l(Ure In ,\ line )ct
!,If ,Irum malon, I oder hl\
,llrcl.uoo, the band hOI,
pl;a)ed IlUlllerllU\ (lUI-O(town ulOa:erl\ ,lOa! hll) promoted (un!>ld ... r.lhk Inter<.'\1 In lurtIL1l\.

B\'\O

MORE ENTERTAINERS
ti Thc~c music.. l1~ inclin(;d ~cud4.!n[s of Fort I-la)s appear hdore
audiences of srudl.:nts and townspeople to olTer them a fine cb~s of
cn tcrtainmcni. tudems who are mcmhcrs of t he string qu,lrtct arc all
~radUiltC) of HJ.p High choo l anda lllhrce h.He their ho me:. in Hays,
Aldn Rankin has bCen a member of Ihis group for four years. M i)s
H.uth Bulier. ,It the piano. is one of the college's fine pianists. She
ha:. ,Ippc:lrcd in concerts and also ghes lessons 10 aspiring youn g
people. Mrs. Malmberg. Mi ss H anson. Mi ss King and Mi ss Ad ams
.Ire outst'lndin~ \oc.llis('i.

" !::Ilrrn)!: Triu

RUlh Huder. Bunni ... 7Imml.!rm4rl, Alan Rankm, Itu[h H. .11ler 1I1 Pllllll), Ru h)' "lI e"
\Ialmher~. hitnle~ IId",,)n, Mlhlreu Kin~ . \\ ini(rcd Adam~.

"':Ole rhe u,n lI,1{cr
!lUI there .Ire nu 10\ lil:ell .m the
ForI Ib n ~ndll"On
Ludn Tom \In
rOil '\llllt.lr!",
LI1OI\ II, hut Ihl~ IS ~ Tn.SI~ d.lnu:. ,,"h "' ~!I" ~nJ
"S!:uor"' JnJ Jun Jnd liowJrJ In thc hmell.'!hl
Thrtt
h.l.tcfwr boH
\lOIlhc~.1r th~1 counu" hUllhr gellin.!!
\\ nle'" ,ltltlS Are Jude ,It,rlJ II hUH
Th~
Ihcre:
kiddlC"', "'cnl~nJ I\).h "~re-ruJ, f(lf IheThel.! 'llJ r<llrt'

,\llr« H the: \\lflU. Ihac: te:J:~' Fon Hlil'S nI'mrh!O
ulle:rprCt the- e-skmilil qUA hun
plJ\ fr«Jom.
e-:a1oC lIod e-111O)"rnC"lIf MembC"rs ur the Onhc:sul,
imetpref,ui\ e ..b"n. 1118 duh, Ihc:sc girls "c SlUuenl)
(l1"ulun~cJ Icthmquu ~nd ,IIWup,j~'\Cin,l.! Primed
Ihl~lII8'h (Ollrleil of the 19}6 Rev(ille-

or

NO MAN'S LAND
Wnhln lhe ..... III~ III the~ h..:..rUlI{U! IUt'k...,tt)f\(' bulldm~ ..
dwell the rcr'iVO.\ "I two io\dv hou!!CmOlhcr~ \1,'110 k«p
watch mer Hnc~s of cnch,lI1ullA und lroubk....'r'nC coed..
flair it hunJrcd \lumen J .... cli In \\1.'!>1e\ H .J1I (.It [he lelt
under the .... ,ILehtul C\l: of \ Iuther Wh;\rum, while mo')fC
lhom cll!ht)" ,1n)<.:.m'i ,.fe tho: PJftlculur chul'j.:c nf \ 1.)(.llcr
~ lcI<clln.L In ( lI~tcr I ["II

COLLEGE
FUNCTIONS
I'c-rh.Jr- the: tTll"t !11..:mordbk J,e,,.( ,III ('11.11 ct'lIc~(" Itfe h,IIC heen Cl'n·
IcrcJ .IWUnd thrcl' hudd1l1~"" ,on '\lIf
c,lml"u"
In ShnlJ.tII (_nIL_cum
(In... cr n~hll \\C h.1\~ "l,;t'n ").In\
hn:,Hh·tuklnJ: !-o,l .. \...ctball ~"mC"~
I •• muu .. Jllnccr~ n~'lcJ <lCh.r ..
1"1c.''''lOt HMCmbll(.~
"'1n~cr«

0r,'r.,

I'''' ..

jJoJ m.1I1\ c1a"'''tCill ,If
rc-r funn
\n c"l<oCno.. 1f"ltl tIl IllIru.uh ROUIlne:
,iIlJ ~C\cr.ll J1I1nc:" th.lt v.,11 leal.:
rh:u..ant n'l(:mom: ...
In

,~

'.1.'1. .1\

h.IIC

(~>m",,'n"

been 1'l<)l~'i(J
(I".... C( ldtl

\\ ..n\,m·!t l"\\ulJlnl! (nJthtl I
the hUI1lC: 01 C.inlru1 "'>1:;1("\ 11:<1'>
\.II"'IIIC~

Il'(;tU\C

IUTlTh.• t.. l'f'Cn h<>ll~" ..II'lJ
hoJIC been ,>11 thl.: rr",.:rdm

<>1 the W',""II\ 5 BIIIIJtn)! «h..:.jult

throul:n.lI.!I Ih.; HolT

,-

LEWIS
STADIUM

BEAUTY
~-n.t".",

1",,,,,11'"

'I""

II ...."

\\ h" ...... 1 • (" ...... I /\oJ

H ELEN GA IL SEA MAN
VALARA IlROOl<\:S
VIOLEn-r c nOSSARDT

~., ., I~ "~... t",,J,; , raft "I ' k P!w: •..,.,.
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BETTY BROWN
VALARA BROOKS
GERALDI NE NEDROW

CH ESTER MITCHELL

RALPH H UFFMAN
RAY THURLOW

Reveille Recognition

I'll Ihelol: fuul il'lo ~ .ctUIIk~1 "I,r"dll In.
!ClUJ",!: dIe t

J ( . • h.lnlfU>III!lIr 1111 .... 11'1:

den ,.1 cht 11/«(1\ PWI \\ "''''''' hr~J
ul .... h. Ihl.l Hl .1., n ·. ..~ ... Ulll cuol.:h.
Ih .11
b.a..l.l:)cloJ ul.I.h. ~I,j
\1'1.'1'" \ld),..... ,fI.lro;:t.hl\l.. n ....... h P.. ul
", .. IJrlfl. 111 h,\ IIIH IUT h(~ Im'l' \t
1\,,,J.tt (... lJu:,c In 1JI11"'"~.lho ..."t:J 111" b.IIuIJ honK h"ln,. Ihe N.:01· 1>, ~IIJ,O.
h" TIKen .lind mq l',a:en d"""liIh Jo J'C"rled
,00"erell.c ..... 0001 "un t"," '. lilt!""' .. nd
n "'url o.lu"k ,heir ""/1 1Unlr'OII'i
fl:rlIunJ.!llr TII:tl"'o JIJO' t..lre"" \\tlt Inlo1I1~ chlet' ..InJ \\llInm" c"" h"lf ... 'C~IQ.
1"<I"d 1lI~'
1,1I1t',., ..I"J Ihrct" I.,.!.(fo . .I
rc\uHI ... h"h ./111,11.1 r1e..ltIC '1\\ firll V~M
o ... ~h Jond 11M) 1'10.e cite rUe,,! t~nl TIIII
·.••u Hill Ue,dn ''I! 1111.I'ul hell; JonJ he:

v.lI'.....

h"

("'f,nen hll I(:n I~ts ;,lIe

UI.I"I't"uhlc

hi

Ihcl·'.l:m

MASTER TIG ERS
t!

ror thl' lhlrJ !-ot rlil f.!hl ~cur lhc llJ.!cr .. ha\l': 1;.mJ~J on LuI""' III the hedJ"'l 1\\ll.:e

"' umh'ruteJ eh.lml'lon, "nJ I.m

~c"'

.. , w-champ,,>n, of the (

I

c:

"rodlr"n

... eH ..nn TlwI ~l: ... r thi:~ .. t ...ill-eJ ;J'" thl.: da.s~ of thl" l:onkrenl:l: h\ ~tn~ In/! JIJ\\n
lOllr lInJ l"-i:tnJ.! "I rut:k J()\\ n not om:e ~lMttnj:!: the . . eu~(Jn \\ Ilh tht: l,nn .... I!\.
~t.HI.: \\ Ih.lt:at .. the \\ ul..lnrl rlAcr .. lo"l a h.uJ-fou/.:hl :!dnle I}- .m..! Lhl:rl
turned around ... n..l \\ullurcd ('ha..lron I'd"'r) 12 to - In their 11f"1 Lnnll:fI..:nll.:
eng3CCmenl 11..1 \"'" mct ~lutl1\\e!-Olern 1iI hen III un l"t1t:<I~(.;menl \\uh thl·
Cn-fd\Orltl \\ hCtlt!-ohlll:kt:r.. th..: ll).!cr ... dill the ·... hud.m~ 14 to
RC!"olm~ tWin

the l:onil:renl:l:

r Iger... reMl'J

~lrL1:.:::.:le

I. rnrorUi

Ilu \ ... \\em J(}\\n to ~t ~cncJII":t ... l"-Il ' n t tht;
I ~ to - mul-. IIlg It {hrec \\ 1Il~ ,InJ nn 11)...... e~ III the (.;(JIl-

In Ih..: Ilnmt,;l.:omlnJ! c.tml' Ild~"" \\on {10m the 11 ,I~kell In...l •.I.,,,, q
1 he .,(:"\( \\c.:k the [3cnt-tul .. hroke thl.: Pltl!ir.urg 111'"\ Jo\\ne.J thl· (,onn.I' lor
th..: fintl tlml: In ycar.....10..1 Clnd,l'J (hi: (\:nlrui Int..:r-1..oll ...·/llutt: Cnnlcren ... L"
c.:r'O\\1l In the ljJ~t gum..: thl.: II/!cr!> lll!>l to Ol.;h!homa l\uplI ...t I l' I" (;IInterence rli.l~ the II!!"'"!"'" "CorlJ i- f'Olnt~ to tht..:lr orrxment .. - I hu . . d "'UI;(.:el)'·
ful "eH..,rm
fcrl'llcc

.IIYII: I{U\\'~," h..d. Il;dr.h \.Iel;.h", cnd Bill I~Cl"<;(j( end Chct \ lllChdl tacl-!\.' Rudolrh Skubnl,
lud., /.\! \crn \\acldln, 11Icklc " t!tnP.\f)nku ludic lom1\ luo.lt:f ~nd

Gent Nlc\\"ld h.iC~ Keith
AUllT~1 lin", arJ S\ch""CIll center

Eh.kr bUl;~ 11.lruJJ i1arnell j.t\J.lru Lrne'" ~ullJh back 0drnoIJSchne!dcr.
Plnll Stcnl.\er back luy Boyer, ..:nd
cn;,lch Ju~ Samr""'n cnJuUllhl.:r1 \\!lTd bJc). I lnmld R..mdull guard Pnul

BIll l\cdflc\' "~"'I"lunl
(jooch
I Icrb lknJl:r bo.K.:I. \\ard HCIAt I~...cl< 1'luTltIl1 11uh" hick 1 1 ~ILlO PI(lrtmll1cr. J::uurd l~ch
Paul \\ •• IJurl
R.llph Ilu(jll1i1n, b..Ick I~ljl'crt I 'utlc_" back \\'.]I:lrd bider. Auard, Huben .\ k l<.cc ~uurJ o.tT\i1ll Ilun ley.
bad :'\lolan J Ie~tt:r ;;cnter \II)1;rl NculdJ l ••elk ( luude llu;:c hack

bile"

CONFERENCE CHAMPI ONS
Rillph l~cJ [Iullman ""II'" CCW;,II'I ... rn unJ
... rUllr-~C.lr Inlctm,U1 cClUer i'uthmJ: Ctln
,I'll'''' Rur, .... "rlh rf\()rc ,h.l" the hvnor~ be·
~t,,"'cJ UP"" h.m lit ",.l~ nUnlcci •• II~"I.nc.
Ct.;nlcr ,mJc.rp(Uln til thC'IlII-ec'nlerCI1CC'cic\cn
(..o.Lch~.... r.L1cJ hml"~ thc. ht;.., ,,;cmcr III ":.111'
"" ku ~C.Lf\
W.LrJ I~C'Ad ~'rho-,"lI)rt" .IIlJ ,wo-icllcr
I:-nc~II1.:1J .lce. w.utw unullhl ,C"r to rc.;,II,
JCld,.p but when ",-. Ull.! hc r.k,cI"i"cJ y,tth
It b.ml! 1 k \\.1'" mlmcd .. n Ihi: 111t..cunkrcncc
Ic.tn\ lind lied ",nh 11crb BcnJcr lor kuJ1nl:
C(II,lcfence '-C, ncr \\11 h louf LOuchJtJy, n~
E\lJ.:cn~· :-.Itc .... utJ \l.tI~ C\1-<:L1rt.\1n .1t,d.1 fnur~
lencr ktd Ih" \Colr hc .... u.. tj\,.,ftcrh.,ck
.Ind It ...... s he .... h". Toln rho.' tcum II.llh ~uch
lmc' ...:

I/,; unJn r rt.'CCl\,. .1 Art,:llt Ue;IJ (,I

prill"': h«ml...: Ill'; maIO dUllc~ \Ioen: hklCl-.m~
.md c...rlhn,.; pl'H·.~ )nbo; wh,ch Act llulc credit
hili !,Ipun \10 hrch o;t. much Jt.:pcnd ..

Bill Ro.:.."~It.l cu<:ttrt.rrn u"d )lIur~ICller nUIll
plll"\cd In the h.,C~ held I \HI \Citt"'l IIn{i cnJ IlIr
I\IoU \care l ie I.. rrobllbh he" I;n<>.... " be·
CII ... ,>\; of hi" remarkable pluce klCklll1-: bur ht ..
Jden<oC .... ,t!'i lu~1 as A,IIIt! I ll.. rlu .. l11/-: \10>1\
nuo.:d ~UlIt! cl)(lu~h b .. lhe ctli.IChe, to rlacc
hll"t1 un the ull-c(lnfcrtn(:c dell:n

H AIlQ!.!} D "'Il SHL L,

a

[\\'Q'H ~r

Ituer-

man, Ihi ~ I'COIf \\ ~5 th a ng~d to gU AT.!
(rOIn h:a~ HI(J d !-lIs ;lst:fwhe pb )'
:add ed n1u,h fO Ihe success of Ilk
TIgcl"5.
o.MUND H UNUY. Irc:shnan modo;·
fic M moln, conln from Cullison _ He

is light hm aSl:rcuil'c and " Ill "Jd
muc h to Ihe H;au Ituc!.; the OU:I
thm: )'C Ilr)
H uot.n RANI""'!', a IlIr«.,( ..... 1.:1rcrlIlJln (roIllJn1lmlgli , r[;n':d guard
t h l$ IC;lr ~/ld "'=(ore

he:

'\;Ii hUrl

tiur if18 the rmdJI!: of rhe
rt..,cd J.(Imc gru l h.LlI

KoI500,

FLORI IN Hau.. , l('niClr from H ~u

find hAc k-lid..! mAn, is hd, noted

(Or

his kl cktnjll .Ihl lll'- InJunes hHe

h.lmptted h im qu ite':a hit.
\ " ' /110:-- \\ IIl1.DO S

is a Jun ior rrom

HOISIIl&fOn. ;Ind .I uddc. Unlll he
wu hurl Vernon htlpe.J rhe: [(;lhI
through 1 lUo;~(.UruJ ~.. wn He
m ~ dc h is lint ICHer ,h iS ICU.
EINU1' S, \ III,

.l

{r«hm.!n hackheh!

m;ln from H:I.)$ Hi,llh. $!ulcd K~cral

games and ,howed he \\IIJI>e:l gn:.Lt
help for thr~ mor('" .urs ;u FOri
Hay ••
sophomore- (tOIU
rhe:: beginning of rhl:
kOl.\OQ Tom rl;l)l:d I:nd hur WJS I;lta
",w/lched to _nard 10 fill 01 S"p. h IS
h ll second ktl('"rl:d ~CJ,r
T o", M U51RII IS ...
H 01U('".

AI

H ow,u n STII,n w lUs IS 1I ~rhomun;

frorn C!JOin IklllS; ;>n ullderSlLl,h '
(Of' " Red" I-I LlfI"'~11 IS no fun hili
rItll _t .. ' Sll:hwcin " Ill .show hI)
w onh . He hOi' e::unc:<! IWO ICUtl'S
H uno P1QU" ' I.LKa. 01 IlIl1Ior frOIl)
NaromJ, 15 .. lI:;u,", Jnd tendered
va lu;lblc sen ,.c ill ;I sf'Or wh i.. h

lookcd "eJk al Ihe U:.IrI of Ihe su'
IOn but w h "h Iurned OUI IIOt 10 be:
It is h is hl'J l ICllef
W Il.L, IID EI.DIl Il jJ" frn:hnuo guud
from Cc:dlr He Sb \'(~,J nfu:u till~
I'e",r. hi~ fint, :o.n ,flOllcd Ih.al hc
....ilI Ill" ~hin~ \~hUble w:n ice Ihc
nU l rh ree I'un,

P .. UI. Snm'01l11

IS ~

H nl pmdu...1

Jophomol'l: and

~

Th is I) h iS secoml

leiter u" b:&Ckl\cld mOl" _HI:
g""c ,III hI: had e\'a, m i nUlt ,111..1
Ihal ;III YOU "IUltt coouSh
l' c ;J.r (o

J AT HOYIII I)asorhomofIL:fromColbl
and nladl: his fir)1 Itllcr at eod till)
vcar. l'Ie \\ ill be qU llt,l11 aSW:1 for
(IHI more ),c ..n ,

'REV EII.U\
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C H AMP IONS
(.hel 'lltc-hell,"'/l .....'nIUr lrom \ luntC:Uffid

,lnJ the hrAAC'ot moln fin th~

"'luau

Ilichk unJ R'-,o:J<,i une ot th.u I

C

I Ie ..

Ii

ci,lrncu hi"

<;(."conJ leiter Ihle. \C,lf
GMn..].;! Schl1l:IJ.:::r lunllir lrnm :-':al\.miJ
caml:J h." hr.! kUl,:r th.,> "cur
Ing In the

rill'

line .... f'I(or..: he pctfonncd \I.',lh crcJlt

til

the

~U'lJ

Lurnl'lt.:n WurJ Ie. u Irc:-hmun NICklldJ man
'mill Inhnsnn I I." JnH~ ,lnU d'l~hln~ plll\
.,ho....... th"! he II be rlll\ lnJ: ~rt:at b;LU \"T
rhll!t mure \(j'r!I
';.lIne,; ... R.I .... <;1m ,\;J 'l<11' .... 1I1lI1Tl" (rllm SI~I~lIc,

,nJ., ' . . o-kllo;r l:>ilCJ.hdJ mun

111~

o;cr\lcc!<

11.1\ t: prj1\ cJ \ IIlwlblc I'Jf I .... U "0:;1" ,tnJ ..... 11
I~'r

(hi: oc\.t , ...... 1.11'10

J.une,

~amr"f)n ;1 ....1f'hflll'K!fI; .... \,(.

1.\C<o

to

I lu,' pl.t,'cd h,e. 111"<0\ ve"r hen.: I k rIJ'" I,:nd
.IOJ .... 11.11 on cnJ he rl,""" lie II bollH t ......
mure \Cdr; 10 pl." the ....11'lC 'w.d] nraoJ

I krh IXn..kr u tumur lrom \\ •• IJo rIU\<;
ful1b.ci- I I I~ ~(Jnng I'fI ,\ t'< hi!> V.. lllC I h."
.'cur hc Ilcd I~lt:ltd f"T Ihc conference leuder.
~hlf' ... llh !Dur lUlIchJ.., ... ,,-.. l ie I .. ,Ill 1111e mlcro!ncc !ullh,l(:iR,I!ph \lIcElTO' 1<; j) ~nl(JT Irum Rnnclull
l ie rlu" t<Idle: Illolkmq hi" IIr<;. leiter thiS
"OIr Before he .... a .. hurt he rl;IYw sc\erul
nlcc ~me~ rur II,IH
11>m PI\lIn\...,j a lunlflT frorn 1...1oC:r(/"",-"
1•.I\"cd ILld Ie Ihl" ,car nnd e.srl'\t.o.J hl~ Ilr~1
tl ler III~ rlLl'lnA ..hoI!. cJ I h.lt he dc-.cr. cd
Ihc leller phl\lnA un .. nu Ilame all lhe lime
KClth Eldel a ~ophom(lrc lrom Lcdnr be·
eumc II ICJ;!ul'lr thL" ,'ellf lind ClIrncJ hl~ ~cC(onJ
letter III~ Jdcnsl'c A.In'C ~llJnd uut t......pcctalh ImJ hc phl\'cJ 11 urI' Int: ulfcn""e Adn'IC
Rutinlrh S~.ub.1 1 curneJ hlOi lImd leltcr
Ihl~ n:.lr _II lUdic 110,; C<lrncJ II pl'lce 1m the
"II.e(J!1lcrcncc clc,en
SlUN; I~ U II,mu'r
Ir,~m I'>rc",kn

r.

(.U

Tb.

I'} \ -

TIGERS SHARE HOOP HON ORS
or

4j; For the first t lint: in the histon
the school Fort I-Ia\ .. "hoI through to tht:
husketball championship of the' Central Intcrcollegiate Conft:n:m.:c Sc\cr •..t
)car~ Fon 11.:1\5 ha~ had \\hilt appeared to l"'lc chuml'Lonshlr lcam~ but not
lInl1t thiS ycar '\cre the Ti~crs ahle to carllait:c on thO~l' uppcaranccs L,cn

though the) ueu for the conference chamrlonshil' \\ith Pm"hurg anJ South·
\\ estern. thiS lessened hut lmlt: the JO) of thc chamrlomhip.\tuneJ T Igcr ..:a~(:r ...

The I Lgcrs sta rteJ the season \\ Ith

~C\

era! \cu:nms at h,mJ <lnd trom the

~lllrt \\ere T' leked hy mar'~ as the lCl;Im to ":Hch LnJer the C;,L rta1nC~ ot RH It
ST\t\ 1:I

un..!

HERB BAI.;ER

amJ

\\Ith

these

ICllcnncn '

SI

\AB .

BMi.I-R ,

LF\S

TilL RLO\\ \ II TCHFLL \k.GRATIl J .\i\II ..,()' .anJ 111,,,11 Fort Ild ~" ol'cn~d_
the season hy \\alloptng Bethel .Jo- I l' r h<.>n for the jirst lime tn th ... hl~t?r" oj
the school. I lays rla~cJ a Big !lIX ((., .m, <lnd l<lid them 10\\ hc;JlIng I 'Jn~i:l!"l
Sla t e 47-2; fhe n.::-ot 1\\0 Tiger stepping s tones \\cre Il astll1/.!~ ('\chr! l~-1X
i.JnU the slron~ OklJhollla City LOI\"crs lty fin: ll}-li"l Dunng lh ... Chrl~lmil"
\iJeatlon Ilay" had a harJ tunc gettmg rU!',l :-'IcPhcrson 2~-1l

Orel1mg Ccntr... ! C.onfer{'nr.:c play flay s JOWl''''..! EmponLl Tl'<!l:hcrs {\\ICC
41 to JJ dnJ 1"2 to II In a ~a111C packed \\nh thrill ~ the Tigers hC!'ItcJ the cu{.. \OrtlC Snuth\\CSLCrn h;JskclmCn ';' to Jl' Th{'n \\u::hlti.l fdl ll' to It in a
rou/,th giJme I n the SCC("IIlJ game. the lin.lI gun I.:hJ nOt ~unJ qUltl' soon enough
for ::'tilah-s 1<1 .. t basket <lgainq \\ Ichn a ddcutcJ the .\\unlc" 1-1 to 11
C~lIt,"J".1

'R. IV£ ILI. E
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'If.'-' roll(

Fort H ays Ties wit h Pitts burs and So uthweste rn fo r Leadership
of the Central Conferenc e

111 .... "1

\tnC :lfH I

SIL'>;<;.R

1

In a non-conrerence g .. um: the Ilger" defeated the lriJvchng

Un l\ er~it)

of

i-.lcxICO h,:um from 1\ 11;\1I,:u (.IlY 44 to H;) RCSUnlll,f.t confcn::ncl' play I lay" dckJlCd the s trong Pltl:-hurA u.'tltn )9 LO 2M hut III the next f.tHmc the Tiger.'; ll1et

their Ilr:;l ~nag in Plushurg 2<l to \1 ~lranJ!c us it sccm~. It \\a~ that !)UI'C f.. tltious numher 11 thllt the I'lger ... \\ ere t r~ Lng to hurJlc \\ hen they stu mhled .
h;1\ IIlg \\'on their first

tI.l.

el\'I: gameS In ,I ro\\

1.1) S rc ..urn~J ItS \\ LI'nu1g \\ .. ,s \\ hen llu.' I igcrs LOok the Lmporiu T c.lch c r~
Inlll cump~' LO:1- Tl'3\Clmg to \\ mfidJ for J ( Iuuul scm:... the i3cnJ,!uls fured
J

baJh

lu"JIl~ LO !,(llIll1\\c'>lcrn lb

to l1 <IIlJ 1-1

w

1

1 hen I lays \\011 o\'cr \\ Ichlw 1I .... ul'lng till' Tlgttrs J.t least a lic for the
lith: ,md III the fmal gum ... I(}~l to Pl! n.hurg 4 I to t(j, lelling lh~ Gorillas in for
H tIl' fur the utle al!>O These t\\O team ... \\crt: ioine...l Jt Ihl' lOp a \\cck lil ler by
SOUL h\\ ...... t<.:ro hnnglng the.: hcclle Ccnt r;J1 Conlercnc..: h.;J,kcl ball 'iC8:>(1Il to
d

dl)"":

:--"(J\\ to inLroJu(;l: the ra ...nnnd of the Tiger "quau H uys plac<:!J one or Its
wlh:!-.tlc.Ul'1S on the court \\ltl1 ~III(IU I t .II1J~I_',\n ... tiJnJlI1g (, feet 4 IIlchcs,
im,.J B""i-R . ./lll1''''O' J"\II..,O' rIll RLO\\ ~kGR"11I anu III'''I.E all o\er

"IX feel RKII,-\RI) Sll\.\B. C<lrWIn and J "'..:.nlor, hoasts fou r ICllers, H e has been
conferen;.;c 11Igh searl"( for I,WO year!) coun ted un average or I'} 1.1 polnlS per
i!,lIl'1C, am.! hdS heen on all~crmfcrencc unJ all-... talc tCUIll~ for (\I,-O years I !F.RS
Bi\ld R. '31'11<1111 and a sen Ior has 1\\0 lett er ... , and I.!> H lont!-!>hooling, hlgh~scor1nJ..l fon\ urd .

Rt Fl S J I\MI !lO'. ,cn ior , made three h:l tl'r!> til center. rcmJercJ ,·aluahle . dependable sen' ICC ART L. ,-.AS, jllnlor. mllJ ... three ICHers al ror\\::trd , turneJ in:)
record of uepcndahle dcfcn:.c unu fl oor \\ ork C Il ESTl: I~ )\lIfUIi' LI.. JlInior, \\ on
62
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letters dt guard hOll:<.lCJ an i:111-confercncc
height to good ad\ .. nwAc for the Ti ge r~

[\\0

nlling

this ~~.)r. and

u ....·J

his

RA\ "Jil l "LO\\ ,unior <md \, Lnne r of <I thm.! kuer. \\<:h a JcpcnJdhl..:
Bengal ~lIi.l r J ,.\R ....·01.0 ~It.G I{AIIl helped out at illllhrcc pm llions in thl~ hi~
,junior year. HnJ \\ on hl~ sCl:ond letter DLLo) 0 ~ II rc..1n·.LL, the runt of the h:.lm,
gaineJ his fi rst lener lhlS YC;.lr hy c\':ceru nol scorinp; and hustlinj:t rcrformiJnc~<;,

FLQ)O ~I01LE' Juntor corned hl~ fir~t leu ... r this ,eM at guard_ LL\IHt
freshman . !-Iainc..! the respect of COJches a!io one of Lhe ix:M ~e;}r1mp;~
in the confercncl: R.\LPII Jll ....... '.E, Junior \'on his !occoml Jetter this ~car.
despLle the mumps

J OIl1' 50:-";,

'J.:FVE I LLE

6;

fl Track unJer Coach " Busch Gros~ 1I11~ \cur seems to ha\'C a slIccessful s~ason a, the
Fort IlflY .. track learns arc Impro\ In~ right along JU!.t as [he fOOL·
Reveille goes l() pr'
ball clOJ baskt:thull teams ha\c for the rast sc, era l years Prosrcct~ are rosy'" Ith thesc
lettermen relurnmg L'PPF'I)AJII c.:<lpt<.lin Jnu hurJler " "LOR , hurdles PFORr\ll ttCR ,
\\eight man RF1 (~r-:L . dltshes. BLRG"'I pule '<wit !:JfI~ \ I ~ '''' hroaJ Ju mr . \k)c, JlslU nCC'i. .
' '-OLE)

hurdles, I3lIUORD , h igh Jllmp :-"' II CII AI- L, middle lilMa nccs , KI'DSC.JlI J<.I\din

RFI SSIG ,

quaner mile .

~ h rClH II

high

Jump

[3ICI-.

anJ

5~.! A ll ~Ire olllslanJ11l~ non-

ICll..::rmcn practil.:mg \\lth til(; 1cam and \\lth ~c\cral rrombLnIl freshmen the lcc:.m shoulJ
he OJ \\ cll - rmm J ..:d <.l j:!grcgation The schedule of meets this \Ci-1/' \\'lchiUl he re April z
Ild !> lln g~ R da~~ 1"'{;J ~lml!~.

of Emrnrld h~rc\rrll
\I a~

' ehr

n K a n <'i!!;

·\ r nl.
~tilte

... C.:nlrdl CllIlfcn.:nn \kct Lmp0rld \101)

Track and
/ntramura/s
he mlr '",Uf •.! l'fUl:f.HTl
unJl'r 111" 1l1.lfMl:ernent r.1
\ I.. oon \j,.l""IlIn.,IJ h.1~ txen

.j

C\pdnJc.J t .. I I ~C In !Ie\cr.. 1
~'fls ",h,l:h h.·j .. re .."ele nut
pl,l\t.oJ .,' I "ft 1 1.,\, Sp..rt ..

•n IhI.: Inlr.,mur.,[ rn'l.tta lll
I"uch 1•• ,11"1.111 l:o' I'~l·l ~.IJI
h ,nJh'lll '''lIe\
hill "'Ilt h' ll l enn!.. hm...c·
~ h'l/.:' Sc.·le •• ,1 te. ltn!I eruet In
~\l.lmmln:l

mcJ W m~

Int!"llmUfo l r.II;c.\

Inur

"-ansa,,;

.'dlernll \

tc un, ,md

"-C\cf.,1 !n\..kpen.Jcnt

On rh.· 101 tumur .11
rff'~H'lrn tllllch
fc)(.tt.., 11 b.hJ..nh,11
hanJ,"",1I \ulle\
bull aoJ to.." ,mnllnj;
CC1ml'etltl"n hn,
been c',mrlclcJ 1,>
t he tt:<im h,j~mJ! t he
rn,,'" ptlln l" .11 t he

... nJ "I th,·

\C,'f

,\

cup will he IIw,JrJl,1

~r"lJr'-.

•,

Rcla~ !-' l . fI\\,lI,.'m ::c .

\ lilOhalt<Jn , \ I ;J~
I }-I.J

I

·\rnl ,- Collcl-tc
I.mpo rla 'I cachcrs , there

In lhe "
I h-i'f\l"

S I/.! SI'\
HI 1.....1/,
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po'Itlirc tcst$ were gl\cn b~' Dr Morns.
head of the phvslc;.t\ education derort.
ment. und an .I\l.ord \\ /15 presented to
the: ..", lOner .\ nc.x')n du\' dlnnel ffIT .III
of I he h,~h school gIrl .. ul'ld the mem~r<i
(It \V ,\ A \\US gl\en at Cod\' Commons \t (our I)·clock m [he ortcrnoon
fill the {:lfl'l us.o;e:mblcJ m the oreml
Ench high school pr~nlc:J n stunt lind
Ihe members uf the wlnmng lcams and
the h.:ulth .md posture wmners were
~I\cn 1'I"lCir rc.'pccU\C n ... nrd.
II "~ ilre IOterested 10 n good (iAhl
IU..,t come o\cr to the women 's mtmmurul g<ln"les (~Ippcr nght next p;1f,te).
rhe tournilrnCnt5 <;() fur completed .He
hlt,pln bascb.J1I br!skctb<.11I :~,o1 ley bul l
plngpong and softba ll WC5!CY Hnll
\\illkcd 011 ... lln the hlt.pm \ IClOry and
the Cu!'tcr Ilnll /Vr l.!i were the: bd,ket·
Ixlll chumploos I he lenni" lOlirnumcnt
I" TlC)\\ under \\',IY Jeraldlnc Ncdro\\ IS
the IntmOlUrll1 head
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The varlcJ ph ~·~lca l

BCII'llll-S of

wOI"TlCn on II CUnlp\J!io "Ie: ccnlrul1;t•.:d
in the \\om.ln·~ \thlette \SSoci<illon
(upper fight thl~ pilge) Mcmbcr~h!p
In IhiS orgU!1I:III I011 1<; n rC'iult of pomts
gl\cn for paniclp;.ltlon In ()O(! or more
;Jetl\lIle5 to lhe depunment of ph\'~lcnl
cducuuon PUlnts nre emneJ for h!klng

reerc.lllonlll '!\\Immlng, inlfnmllrul

'port'S, skuung tcnrm, di.H1cmg. and
Ol her l.Ietl\'lllI:5 K leLler<; ond swemers
arc nwnrdcd ror UbllU n H11; lhe n.'qulroo
numberofpoH1LS. r..lcmbeno(\\ · .\ ,\
In thc plclure bclu\\ are Slb)'1
Me"mlc\ I\lurv Annn Moore Ruth
CO\. Beth I\d,.ms, \nne ROf;f,tC, Lucrlc
Pur<;Qfl'< Lornllnc I I<lHcnbcck Dorfs
Bm\\n EI"lc )' 1<lC Reed r.. I.lr~nret
Stockmg EI"Ie SITe JOo;Cphll"IC Sire.

Cmncnne Mu.."tcrs. Llnnic Duns 1<lrk·
~ I (lry

l-urquhflr50n; I\lmu Berndt
\lc",lnder. Cmhennc Bellman,
l)toroth} Slehlc:\,.' (pre·lIdent). JcruldlOe
Noom\l.' (H1trumuml hcud). Ann Reed,
I\ IMJl,IC Hollund Other 1l1cmbcr<i who
do not op("'(ur In the pielUre lire
Christ Inli Br8s-~rlcld LUCille Chism.
Ruthe C~" brc.,1surc.r) 1\ 1.11"\' \-Iood
"nnd Lou GaI\O\l.d), Blunchc Garlow.
Bonn!e Lee 11011, Kuthenne \ I,lrtell
LHIS Hedt:e, Bernice I lemphill Cian~
I lemph!lI. Gruee I-hldc.bl"l.lnd. Na,lIne
Johnson Iiden Keller Alice: wl .. erv,
}.ftITJof\ I\-IcEwerJ Ernc.<;tlne r....ldlur,
Ilelen PouorH Loulsc Price , Frunccs
Il.(."<:d Md -'; IO(' Robcn!>CIn Winifred
SpllJlng, D.lrllcnnc ThomlXOn_ Fcrn
\\'''Aht. El\u W,le,. Lauro 13n::nner,
und Paul1nc Scherer (\'ICC pn!sldcm).
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THEATRE THRESHOLD
lou,S Pan\.-as\..,c In 1.1 pc ...c In>m Ihc pl,'\ l3un Ihl! [1c<lJ
\ emon
WlldJIn nnJ l:clld h,cl..'>!," \ [tln lind the \[n.~'iC,'
JlInc nelcher Ils.
llbuut lime all ul ~IIU ""JQ<..I u!" Irom 'Bur) the [)cold'
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\\ uddm und Scrolt~ Phlhp.
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...... '11 CIL!h'IC" C""cnd"l.:m: 1ol.mJ

41 11111:c \I:'.<tr.l <lIP on" .1 tco. <Jllhoe ... tUJeIll I~"'-IIJ~
11.1\ ~I'IC'" ,mnhlM~ ,Jh'IUl It.· l,nle IhI:.llre \,
tholt ume It ........, Ur;!.Jm::'ln)! m'I\J t1",N.: f"OI:lJ'lc "-ho
h.I1.l lonlo: teh thc ncc.'J tll ~\lCh .m n,,:,.ml::<ill1>1l .... cre
enJc.l\tl"nlt IUt:,,'llbll,h iJ ......rk.lhh:: pl'1)j:!l,m,l, Ih<:

Itruup l.;.1'" \l'<It lho: 1.'llIe 11'h:.ltrc "II.U~J "-WJ1C
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"Go 'yOU 1-18) .. r igers!" Those \\ords \h~. rc ~crcameu shouu:J and ~clleJ loud -.:noug:h
to he ir the T ige~ \\ In lhc Centra l Intercollegiate Confercncl: gridiron title dnd ~him: [he
cat!c CT \\n \\'ho crc.ucJ dll rh ,$. per' The an!'\'cr to thl'i question I" on this page The
T igers and T ige rcltcs r romoted per during thi! /,Iomes on the comr'u" .InJ In rep aSSl'mhlle!' T hl' hunu \\ hie h we so proudly roa~l \\ a:> <l1\\<1Ys on hand to help in maklllg rl!'r for
ou r succes"fu J Tige rs The student boJ~ d id a splt:m.hd Joh III coor ... riJt1n~ and thl" n~ ... ull"
"crc t he hcst pep ror the heSl tcam Oh no. let s don't rorgel Trixie the riJ,:cr ma~..:ot
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• "Rugged II1Ji\iuUJltst
a Slrtk1l1g ~111J unusllaJ phoLOgrarh of D r c: E.
Rurkh. rrt:!'tIJem or I~orl II'IY!.
\ 1155 Ga\ncllc f)U\"l~ nnd ~ 11 5s Gollbc
PrOllltt ti.llk U\'er lh.: IlltC\l n~\\s
Dr i\ lorhmJ is read\' 10 "crack Jo\\n "
15> it .\Ir Well.s or \ Ir 'lc~"lI1k \\nh the hlonuc'
\ Ir "(rgil Edmonds,
~cnl<Jl p.l!ntkman from the Soulh
Prof Ed D<.I\ I~ Ilwkc.s friends \\ Ith "Sher"
for II1Jlgcstlon'~ "<.Ike. let J)ciJn Lee hi.lH the "ktltel

the moonlight our aror \\c mean
\\ hlle ":dp 1\ .\ Ir EJmonJ"

In

10

the b<::tt:kg:rounu

am.! there's (:hdppcll

th!.' man
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'The

111
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I'} \ ~
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~Ir

Acckhclm m a thoughtful mooJ
Dr l\lc(".artncy an..! \Ir Rou""c <lrC
Dr \Iorns IS the "sanu\\ ich Illem
ulkmg a ..herti~cmcnt
to you )
\Ir Rankin <JnJ \Ir Dalton " \\ 'hen do \\c cat~"
\Ir \\ d~on
and \Ir 03\15 arc ll'fl-hanJcu, Dr \IcCarlney ami \Ir Dalton a~.lIn
\liss Pearce IS ~omg home at the cnu of a busy dJ.)
Coach Cross has his
hands in his rockets
Xlr Burncll IS evidently amused
Prof Thompson
chalks up horsc~hoc scorc">. or IS It Ju::.t horse play ~
studIes m bro\\ n

o

,

(\\

Bnel ~lLmr'lcs Into thc e:\ cryJn) It\ cs or th(.· prors arc not formal. hut rela\.'Iolh!.'r 'lac patient I) B\\UILS the reLUrn of the last of her flock
l\lr
\Ih('rt'lon rci'I\t's \\ Ith the: !ut~ Dr Ban h(llome\\ and J friend on <I picnic
'Ir Rankin p.Jlll;cd ncnousl~ hdorc gomg IntO the Science BUilding to open
a eOllplc of Jugs 01 J IMillcd water
" II ~ l\ !cearel! IS prolld o lhcr nc\\ COLIi'll!
'lusicI ..m Curl ;o..lalmherg forgets 111". \\ ork hy means of a~ and wooupile 111 the
m()unl"1l1~, dnd Btli Bcarly ':oes a-hunting
Il an ..bomc On IS Groul admlre's
~(lIl1l' Lillie r hcatrc rhmo.<; \\ hllc I)r \\ oo .. ter lCSl~ t-I nc\\ comera
i\ 1t'\S
\'i:1nJI\Cr urtful!~ poses 1\\ Ie..: <lnu \Ir<; Golden g raciousl~ r~l'rmlltCU a cumera

mg

shot
goll.

\Ir Palkcr tne.. hi ... hl:md at cr04uct he also tC<lt.:h..: .. lw.wr) ,lnd rl;J~s
'om:haldl1l \ Ir \\ ornock ",hJnl C<l(C \\hether \\c look thiS or not
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la y Houses Are Essenrill - to
furnish children (ruit (or the im agin cuion . The Fo x Strand is esse nti al to tbe g rown - up srudent s
a[ Fon Ha ys. furnishing them
with diversion (rom exac rin g
routines. and opportunity (or
social li(e. The Strand is co n sta ntl y on the lookout (or good
programs (or YOllr entertainmenr.
and w ill conrinue [0 s ubmit a n
up -lo-da re lisl o( shows (or your
Jpproval.
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We Offer
the Choice
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Get that

V-8 Feeling
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In

A comp lete lin e of drugs,

W e offer you service in rbe

su ndries. cosmetics. and
lines

candies

of

facrory

mechan ics,
combined with

and

rrained
24 - hour

wrecker service.

a[[ention to the filling of
yo ur prescription

FORD
We have enjoyed serving tbe
FHKSC students
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HARKNESS
PHARMACY

TWENTER

In Hays Over 30 Years

Motor Compan y

716 Main
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Humor-Advertising Supplement
to the 1937 REVEILLE

I{ o:mcmho.:r the h"II\I.,y" .... c cnll>\'cd
tftc r 1110'< ~'t,:dt I I~cr 'lell'rlC!! \nd
.1 "Cmhh rrnur.,m,.11 \1.1.;·.. • \h me
\tJur I urt Ild\
rl,l\'ho\~ I II" e'l
Ih,j{ \,,1.1 \\"'l\.IIJ hke 10 ~llnt hut .1"1'11
dolfC d.lfXIn!; .11 FII" 'I"nnll rl.I1J..~
br,lllldo ,II1J u n'lettn hand of bndAC!'l
\el rlen', 01 Me.lnlc I"chln\,u's at
I'urt 11.1\,\ ~1.,jIC
But tn." ~1f1"c.Jn
1'1 IV I ' " hoi'\; been rl<lCc~ ~ thtn~,
and 1-1lI',,": jill the il""H'r., C\tel"'l In
C\.JlnIrMI ' '11.'
r here IS toul 1'1.1\ \If1
the C<lnl['tl" I r"rn Ihe \'nlr.II'lCC c".tm~
Ie. the lI,.l/!-u .... If IhI; pilOt rn: hman I!<.
IlCl'CcJ unmcrclfulh he I~" ,IJ .,,,-.cenr.I,,
Ilckl;'" nlddt I" .... eM.' ~llh 1,:,,1" .IrlJ
m\lst keep oU Ihe j:lr;J"~ l3ut cl,," I en
oler tum h'>fIc) II,rhcAr""'~Url.,JlI
oj

1101:;1:

hit 01 .,

11111\

JI''-oJ

"I.'ccm,l: hlm-

'1<11
Sf"!.'uklnj; III th\ IlIu..... "· ..... lt It
.....1.'1 " Iud", 'oC'en th! ~rnnJ:: Il,r Ihc
Im... h \Itt'f <.CH'n I"''''''~ (mto H,~
crcd-.) t hc\ «l<1'1'lcJ In Ih, .. \'Cur III to\,r
In\ r t9Ji
l hu:1 ho,",c 1"1." 01 tho:

\t'Hr conccn'lt;d [ .... " Sl~ I dU ond:l
rCd t hUf-'(';
'\.jut \C! h.IIC Ihe h,r!
Ila', "XJn~'h:r~ rut ./10..1\ chlld.sh
!hll1g~ the" .Ire: ~lll l ll'I.Jklnll. 1I'>C 01 Inll
pm' ..III <Ins \('~f"Cclull~ ill th~ I kll.,
hllU"Cl rumhle "C.il' "nd rJrh: hcl1l,:nl.....
h1 ,ud lhem In rll"hmj.\ v.,.,
Plus
mention III thc"'l.: 'Uf"Cr..,;lcll.dn! lurm.,I,
d.nncN .,nd ratlle,.... anJ ...... M.. rc.aJ,
'n Ic.ld '>uu ,nlllihe tcmlll"mj,l r,II:C'> lit
V. nnJcrl"n.J •.IIld .ddl .. n I mil I
R'J;ht nu.... \IICdd.l lei li' ,n/nrm
\UU (h.I! 'ou h.ld h.:ltcr Ilkc thl" PI,I\_
d.l.:e "urplcmctlt ur d<;cl It ""lI~ mack
ro:",.. ,hle h\ <lJlcrt''\C~ herem .... ho
h,IJ II .... .arm ICj,l.,rJ I"r , ..u C~pt.'CIIII/\'
if ,uu tire Ihm "".1)
PI<I\J.I:,e .... IIlIIJ h~c It) "lIl:t.:~'t In
t~'\lbll{l~ rllt-It<hcr~ Ih,1I Ihc\ .,dJ mllte
bl.mk thkal J'1J.tC~ .md .... ,dct moltf,ttn'
to .lccnnunvJ ... tc
.Hlllels
lind

J"o.Jle,-,..

\munA lho: un~"hcJ ptoblem.~ ,n Ihc
mind... 0/ Iht' edllor.. 1\ il m.mlllotht
I ,me th,j( wpuld j.!nc J,let.: lInd
./111 m"rc 1"1", n ' Ahl'
H, thl' ~ IY, I..hn uJJn:-..) nil (nin111 'lint~ to I),,;HlII P rilll cJu., u~ ...
CIClh,J '4,111 hIm In tht~ dl:':, Pl'i\J.I:e
<';l\If'Ij;

\t'J1furelirC

luI11BTI ...... n IIIII( l'foung)

lennl<;(oo Ruth \t .......,J BUnn,,: Ll:1.:
) 10.111 .mJ liMn
Plder lilt: ~nulJl
II.." rmlt'h do.. It ({"I' \h JC.H

',I'

~1I1 "",J! HClcllk .... "uIJ J:-u' I. "IT
.mJ 1,llrh"rn hut IOlH {'to"
bucl.5 hclred .1 I,'l
I hOIl,:.:h Inc SI In,,11 V.IU >5 bo:'l1~
I<JUdlI on Ihe Vlho:r "'dc of th<' .... "rlJ
tho.: 1:,11110 .Irm... h~'rt' 1\ I'"n I I.. , lind
tt", \Inrmlln!\ ~llrnllo,hc ,Ill In . , pr ,\I
mollt: C,IU~ l'l ill'in\ ~r"Jc (HrJ /1'1 ... 1
.... en: hr'l Ill.:lItcn.tnl ht:ll1at ro:\lreJ {o
th.; rC.lf r JIlk .. uoJo:r u Ct r~'r.11 l:unr,J
()Ut he I bel," .. d rrulC"< ""<I" th..l
"Iwr Jue ,mJ ""Hurt' C(Ifl'I.IJo:mllo", heh,l .. fOllnd hi'! ct,! ~< m"cd ,n Iht:H
nlCt.lrh.. t, .md Ih,1I 1I" '1.1~,c h.l\
v. h,l\: Iht: "lin hme'! n,,1 l\c U1 h .. :e
.... hlle the ~un ~h,"t"
\\'h !ICIer (; '"
lhe {Je,lr I1\ILn "ledn, !llll~' Sureh "Ult
d,. ""I h,J'o,;c ,I h,tnl:!-olcr Ilf Ill<.,"bc,lnl..'
ImJ
111 ht: Inw-loft'lcr; hum the
n ight ncr.. re
nt' .... \ -""

1:, 1- VF I LJ I

IJI

Pn......:nIU'lg ~\rm l or our ["\f'rIte com!",'" I'tm'\;j rlCC5.
lind ~>mc ~cncflll free 1,IOCU'lr U'i ... ell 130) mc'::\!ii
,ClrI anJ haY. t !>hrtkc.pf <1M loat:land. It \CC1n!.10
the cuwul u"l<.:,~cr ure In~f'dtllhlc Ilo""e\er muc h

to r'lUr

rc~rct

ltll~ <ocerre. It)

ha\ c Jc\dopc:J Inwone

at these illlzn .... .."her.: hoIh Url p:ent!rnl frttl,Hlclnj::
'e\1 ..... e finJ ....·hot to\' gc!1crull\" cc.1n~dercd on e of t h e
..... nr~1 Cit"C), c\tr tn "Ct In on I h ,o; c<1mpu'I. Gallo .... 11\ StO\f"f (jjJ,!e "01 bold, Ih,o, !It:nle'tcr und '" \"nie
c\...-r rlnrnJ;: Int him
I IMn-.on (lnJ I kkn Uf(' ,I

lillie more e"lm U'I lIlClf C\rre«<;mn .-1 emotlun. but
Itenet"! cun,\CO"u III tor,on", tholt It ",.auld he

II I~ OJ

II \\.1"1(' of till,.: \<1 rnuorkrc 1I>11h I:llhcr .. iJe or the
\Icutt und Schoenfeldt ,m: ••dHtncrng
intn dlngcn.,,> IClrll(orV hul o;ccm til 1:0 lit it \\I th

tlfj,..'I.ItlWnt

.1 '4111 B',lh

,.f

II'\C'.C ton'Ull'1CC5.

II'JI~k\-\ ICOI.I

It May Be Love!

and

I3ro"h<,·Schcon1lclJI ~.:cm lu be: 11'1,,; mil \ 1eC'.o~
<,,"f! <>1 thin/:
\n umJcnuhcd
CQ\lplc but milch ,,("CCu1.IlW up...n I J.' .... 1:\ cr .... ne)cler .Io'h(;fclt:f It .".1\ ~ 1\ !.~ lin Intere'ilng plut In
l1'£U[ullon
Ill" 'lel'lc .Lnd Ilcfh IJaker .m: wo
had, ..... ,lrd In thClr public .... ,)(Ilnl! tu mu!...o.: good COfl)"
kit rhl;' I.l" ~o.:m In he hili In'; II oh ruther nu::el\
\.:.lIn "'l' IlrW l'lt<c!... \1e.H, ,md .Igam. '10.1;' hope
Ucr.Jldlnt 1 ["ph;, en" r<1I her Touchm!: ,<cm: un the
<..tq~ (,f tn.u mo.. t I,!.<.eln.ltlng p[;)(:e m 1 [a"
, he
t u<:tcr I 1,.111 ".Iel. r(lrch It I' rumon.:J thaI Ihl"l

r1ln .11\<..1 ull thlT

pICHln: ",."

lU~cn

.... hil ... le'n had lhe mwup" b.n

IhlS fCi"<'tl '" .... /ld w be ~fUUnd[C.~"
[he WUll.1Ct:\ll....ln~ .11t.1II <;ccmcd .1\ ,he hf"'1 "r the \eM to be
(Inc: (,'
TT'M)Oo,t prnml~mlt e,r IIIII~(," thc CHmpu'
but 01 the: rre-.cfll lin'll: II ')C('ITI' [(1 huH: hit J ,Jump
j,( ,h"I,r'" ... uter \If,.., I'll the: rrlUnJcr ... un thecumpw.
Jo.~ nOI '<Cem I() mind ha~ln/! lunel on the klt~ a'
thert: I" tll.I dnubt In nut menJs but thai ~hl. I" "lJ!h
"nlo II Jrcul11
Jom .end NauITII h,i\c Jo.:,clClpcJ
II1ln;j h"me.ln\lI1g l'lPC 01 hit ... N,,,,",, .... c/irmA a
Jlamllnd und 111m .... CM'"~,' ... orflcd luu)., fllr feilr
ho.: nll!.!hl de'ld,lP ... nnc compclltlnn -I hi'" 1\ hl/:hhImp,,,h.."le 1'IO.... o;:\o.:r ,I' .... c:: hot\e' ne'lcr 'lCen them
a~rl lon,R e",-lI,l).:h /I,r
f Iht' ar(IrI:~menu"nt.-d to
j!ct In ., hcl.
I hl~ Hllatr Itul\" <ccrn~ to he 1r1~e
Rllu .lnd oSher ure IInc 1'1 t he fe\l, eOl.lpl\!, on the
e.lmpu, \l,hn _ 'em tel S'III~t:(hcr t~,r.1 lionJ.t 1.1f'I)! I!~
.... 'lho:lI"Il .m' {"'It ..... lrd dnJ 1'~lhlc "I~h "I .In Inward
,jnJ eTT'M1II<>nU1 N:iuk \0; I"n~ ,I' . . C haH <.ccn chem
thc~ ,HC ,,1 . . ,1\~ nl Ihl: ~.,mc COUnlC",lnc~ u"\lall'l
cc.o]..mt:.11 (;":)C''''
()n... ,,/the morc r/;:(;c:nl n,nl..HlCl'"
~n be Jo.:'lCl"pcJ 10; the 1"I.!nd·\IeLr.llh ulhm \1
nr~t It ... U r.llher II).,e II child Ie.unln).: In \l,u l].. fn h erm!! hul 1111,,11, I!dlrllng cconhdcnce ,mJ i"<"~ It I'
null, \\"ll.lng \l,IIh 111..: hc~t ,.1 tht.:m
I kro.: 'rtl."d,
1~("lr ,J"d 01 U '",lIch WIn"le \J,ll'm ",nJ Lo.:t: 11"r.l
-I hI 1\ CI l\I,o-\e.,r-uIJ (I'I'I'1.il1l.e 111.11 J •., ne,1 <cern
if! :{I'OW 1o:"IJ . . . 1111 IA~ \\ ho.:o \\ 1[1c~'\"n \1,.1\ <hov.1'I
thl< ho.: ~1"rH'J ~rIUUlo:f1I1.L: ,"un'll:thm,.; .'''''11.,( Wh.11
"'llllhe ReJhc.,d Ihml ,. \\hcn \,Itont' ... ,'11 II .. he
,I"", v.t:nf IfltO., "urn "b"lIl ,"'l'ICo''IC n.enleJ Slcep'l
o;()/'fIoCthlnl! l" • "h4,'r I~"h menlluned ""lll;thmA
Ihou, 11 .....·1 "",,, II" II ...... ~ Ilr~'IJ, tn IhI: rl.llc: n",hll1.L:
c: IlIIJ N J,. 'flO"
\\ I \I, crc lIliurmcJ mud, In IlUt
,"rrn t Ih II fmrc ",err ..... \cr.11 "lhL'r r"I1l;,inc;c,
"" ""I1lIll~ rnlIllJ.Ir..,U\' Ih.lt \I.e hiJJ ntl ""d 'uch .,~
t..Jt;hr"n· \nder"',n Rn ... \ ld'),'i1,lld \[un,j\"·Bedch
Ihutl.,\I, \J~Jr"v. RICo.: [Ielmlln·' \:,11" Ihl,I,N !"'C.
ttlt:.1 Ihrt ,1-(lIltl"!-t J..,.lllll1 I~' rarl 1,1 lho.: !-ttnt' In
\llh ..... J Ihcrt' lIrt· mo,n\ ',rhn "/ VIU~' hw ."
Ch.:rl .lto; .IPo ..... 'I;:hl hunJ,~.,j 'lUdt'nt' hero.: ')rPt<>\·
1m 'leI.. f.IUI hIlIlJII;·J C' Irl.
... .... ,IJ h<1'I1; ttl ~
mt:nttnn......llu ,.,~c t:we "I th~m .,11 "" Ihl' ""Ill v,c
<In "lrmJ hUll
~'Ifht:c;

tn.:

.in' ..

"J

'/1

rl,

I 'J \.,

BUY A 1937

CHEVROLET

•

Tbe Complele Cflr_ Completel)' Nell '

•

• P ublishes roday's new s

T he 1937 Chevro ler rea ms

• F ull Te leg raphi c Report

wirh rhe all -fearure O lds-

of rhe Associa ted Press.

Toda y.

mobi le 6 an d 8 ro make

• Read rhe sports page for

a (ombin Jt ion dispb ying

complere new s srories of

wo rkmanship . sry le. dura-

all Fort Ha ys State Col -

bil iry. and safery.

lege arh leric evenrs.
• Ten (ents a week de-

•

livered ro your door in
H ays and surround ing

" Our

P erso nn e l

H as

Boosred The Tigers Fo r

towns where the Neu)s
ha r carrier se rvi ce.

Yea rs"
• The News provides you

•

all of roda y's news, local.
stare. nationa l and inter-

O'LOUGHLIN
MOTOR SALES
H AYS

ELLIS

Phone 4 74

Phone 18

national.
• The News is a co mpl ere
newspaper.

Tbe Store W here Eve?)' Pelllq

COlt/lfs

The Fact ors of Quality , ervice and Price Are Apparent
All Our Transactions
•

SefL·ju

117

QUId...lnd Co urteous
• Qualttlj

W OII-.III .)n~hlp.

•

FUlIsh . V.lluI·

Pn r" the Most (or YOUI Monty 111 the Lints
of School uPl'ltt!. NOllons. TOlll.'t Goods.
fl oml' IIPI)lu~ s . SI.l II Ontry Jnd C.lnlli u

• • *

A. L. Duckwall Store
Q uality . {'rvice. Prj {'

rhe RnC:lllt: dMC.<; In tell the truth "f1,lOllnc lime Ii'll: I""><,r
jr(!~hn1;Jn enroll .. until II" .1 ...:nUlf hi! ',(lto!mnh march ...., up
for commencement he l~ IUrll\eI\ un Ihc lnn~oul Illr fflUI
pln\ I
Dr \lIC'lrri<; iJnJ Lillie Lulu. \\!'w. cnulJ he ·rn....t
an\ pt...lr ~[uJcnt I
I hlJ'iC pldlJ trnu<;er.; \\ III be one ....lid
culor sovn
\\'M's .... mnmg' It kook!' like Inc no ma\"~
Jetln \n\\I{3\ they're ~«rmt; It ", thc fr.:ih:rnlt~·
I nul
~ll !ly, and howl\nd Mike elm rCHI1~' hike It
Bdl"H! II
or not 'Spud" CmJund WIIo; f.)UnJ In thc Ilbr.ln hut not
10 stud, I
Dr Blcc: 1'< r('lllh' dom~ Rich St.Jab II I", .,1
gooJ. but 'Stahl>, sap It .. (oull
\ fc'" h,rt 11.1\\

••

coc::d<; \lit up and 1001.. nlltlce! ",hen thiS tude t..:ahcft ,girl
mude ~mc of 1m,. college bo~... cruck IIX for her
\\uv.1
\\' hal 0 bl!lt' ThaIS V.1lil1 Cu\' B.Hoc« and SI.'\cnd Irt.. hrn.m
bo,<; th<lught
Fur oncc,' I im I klman I!< ~cHm~ I'll' (.1«
.... ashed
rhere ftt'C-'i \\ I'.··.. t ttl.! ",I..,>\" up the: l.U~ler HIli
tire cscupe
Pilieface PUtll(>l1!> With hcr "'M ~lInt on fh<\l'

",hill .. hcAOI for",hlH.",eh.\\cfl()'" forgottcn
Just.mother
Me of those ·~Ijl:n.. rhls~"InC l.'Ilht lIr::.t -linJ ·lfII,:l.:knta ll ~.
wf! think It's pc>ppa to ull lhe rc-.l of them If belon~ .. to
hale WIllie P"rl..er
'R,EVE l l.lE

I))

No Horse Play at the Class ic Store . . . . But Rat her a
Ser vice of
• lr is not

DISTINCTION

all unus ual to fi nd to unea us and effici ent serv ice
at a n y Store in H ays. b ur [he C lassic offers. in addition . a
thou ghtfu l co nsideratio n of rhe clistom er' s needs that goes fa r
be yo nd rhe price tag. N o t o nl y rhe lal eS[ st y les and modes of
J(

rcady - m a d e a p parel- both for wom en a nd me n- an' carried
in srock. b ut also o ur madc-ro - mI.' Js u re service for th e ha rd - w fir is ('xcepr io na l. The C l.lSs ic perso nn el is a lways informed on
up - to - the -m inu te st y les. (o lor (o mbin ,u i o ns. and w bat [0 wear
and when.

Class y Clothes from the C lassic!

TtiE C~A.llJS.1TORE
So u th M ain

Ha ys. Ka nsas

ORSE

Karl Cnrsun and the \.h"5ln,:t Lin!,., or Il Ph, \ lu
l'he
pledge J:ctllng IlCII\C .... cle not sure v.hlCh
~POrl ()f kings. mmu,c; the n ... g..c;
&.b stull .... omc.hn
buy 1I raper, rn.:.,tcr I nl 'Workln~ my "'a~' thruugh
"-Club hell ....'cck.
Il~m ~IOO=II.'r u <;ad caS<! of
81hJct~'S font
Gene"", been wtlrl..m' on the quJ,um
a ll the h\.clong day
PI.IYI~ ht>r~
. (:.I\ulcadc'·
Snell .... llh Romelscr up
Ilh,nk Ih.1t I sh.Illnc\cr

'R.EVE I I.LE

97

PL~Y2

~ a"ihr)\drc-.lful~lIln.:c

IUlrud, JIm but
\Ie warned \(')\.1 I'In! to k.eep rl."'ln~ 'hI: rx'nll.~ Ih,lt
""Ii,"
PUlI-cr ,md Chun;h.1I Incofpor.uw
1III chmg up- het the \ Id'lc CQulJ ne'er J" It wIth·
OUt 510\cr
(:om.: Belf' dem', kt ull lh.:!l n.)(
.1Irh]".... you un ,he ICnCl ",hen In d!UN, the ... n~ .... cr
" neIgh. nCIgh'

PHONE

53

H OM E PHONE

302

o

GEO. PHILIP
&SON

The Hays City
Flour Mills

Dealers in
• /-l o urs of R esearch . .. .

HARDWARE

Days of Determination . .. .

COAL AND GAS

Y ears of Develo pmel1l .. ..

HEATERS

AN D

RANGES

PAINT

These are the un see n fa ctors
in o ur labo rato ry whi ch a re

OIL , GLASS

behi nd

C UTLERY

bread or pastr y which is

o

every

morsel

of

mad e th e SEMOL[NO
way .

*

Eighth l nd Main

HAYS. KAN SAS

PHONES
Office 65

Pl.1nr 330

~!C

'ThB

[9 } 7

nt.,

Lc.J1' \o.:oIr .... 1:0.:10.. Coehr.• n ''I'Io.:n ... the do.r but
rnt
\nd.::",>1'1
'\;.ce oll~uth 10 lug CI.Jr~'" hLl"l..~
hut then hi: Jt.&.'\t hold U 11:....
\ ~JlJU" ,.1 Ildc.J"
cntcrtmn ....,~ h.... at the l1~h pond the N.lCkc,'
Luuk'( like Il Pik:l..l...J hili" at the ~frnnJ (ut tht:

~lrI ' C\I'<:n<.c)
\\ h.uI (~Iml' Lo,:"",~, h<.),<; 1'1.1\ If'!~
l1\c cMd I>uJg:c'
G,rl\",t...>ut-ClJmpu", rd.1\ un II
hl)hd,I\'
I . , ~.r: ..... <;o,: ~c,U1 I~IC \1c(4lf1m:\, .mJ
Ih \I"ld.:md mtO\ ,I r,cnu; lunch 1'fW\hc tho.:!f
.... 1\ClI"'CIC UlJI olln ..... n
1\.,IIc Bf~JcCh•.k·' , ...
:to hnnw; h r \.JCo.ItI"n .Ind ~Imlc .. "''''l"CIII: ill her
J"I.lhhc· u., -.he- k.!\C!I:"\.:., to.; { I"r IhI: ",.ckoo"
hut ~II .sod P.lfb ~cm I" be J.:ctlln~ IT\lJ~ to-m
lhe.r .. hom: .JnJ on 5unJ." 10"
PIIo.C Pi.!\ .... trc ul In.: hlAnC.,t 'I'f>l!lo If'! thc c(llkgc
\'c.df Ihc .... rnnU")1-\ "I thl' (
r ( cn..,rnph.n ...hlp In
[,.,Ih fUl,h;!1l unJ hMl..Clh.!1I .llh)fdcd I~O J.", nn
.... h l(:h ( I) C:ltch up lin much nc~-Jcd ,e'l <,Iuc,l4
b.lrjt<lln"" 'h" .... :o; J.mce of! I IlItlr: ,h~ I~ It he, 4nJ
'renJ Ihe d.1\ I/.. In \"1.1, 11M(: .mJ onl, Itf) ., .... .:n.:
Iud"
or unluck\ .:n.lUgh In I-UI\C onel I he: 1.1'1
but h, tar ~r cnlU\.lbk \"Ike d.l\ .... o.l.\ d~ l.:H1u,
iTILItr:' e>ne ",h,en 00·011(' knc,," ... t-.>ut In \I'nl Ihc
Jay .... d'< spr:nl In actl~ ItlC~ of \drl(>U.." Io.lnJ~
n.tSh' Irc,hmcn rull ~Ilornurc~ In BI~ t reck un.1
r..ilh~r chi!'" d.IY
\prliI Ilnl 'J'dS1 bUt ne\\,rthele-, .... H'~ Ih.\I .J ~nurr\"
IC;lJcr \.Iurglc AOl OUI ~ rx... f!le ",oulJ Itlo.c tel
M\C 1,II.en the ~Inrt~ Inr fuel but the dale' hne

~f'I"fcd II

S t v/e and Q ualit v
at

PO PULAR P RI CES

CULLEN'S DRESS

SHOP
Kippes Bldg.

I 22 W. 9!h

TULSA
WI CHI TA
OKLAH OMA CITY
Call 1013 (or Frtt Esti mate

Insul -Wool Corp.
Insulation Rt'(lun.'.~ Your Fuel
Bill und umml'r Tempera/un!

A ttIC

Est ima tors in H J}'s :

L. E.
'REVE IL LE

99

B USII['Y

F. A. KOC H

Play
Things

SpecllIl play dc\ Ices III Custer Hull mdudc the fire escape
,\gnes ....·,11 be gelling into
~car In a nlintUC , shcand her g;J"!; ore out for a bctwcen-classJaun! The Ford hcfps.
Mr Edmonds prob.lbly wcm't call the bmon a p]uythmg so we he$.,latc to cl\,.ICidatc, .
Oh uh! another CClI.lp1e In the park' Pernaps we shouldn"t disclose the,r Identity. but
,he bench 15 nn aid to lhl'i ~Irt,cular t\'pe of pluy.
FlOSSie Belle and ROSSIe arc a
lillh: nhcHti of lhcll\.'lChC$, r"ht~~ rc English but the mllgn:lne did Its best.
Now,
Tom you d OI1 "l really emn u notcOOnk. Ah we ClIn"t bcl,c\'c It IVlavbe ,t's the 1937
llutOf:(l"'..lph ~pcc!lll til cnmretlt ion With the I~c\ el!le
Where are \>'01.1 /o:0ll'lg no.... .
]Iennelle ' Who P~I. I lkc.- .. kids under >'01.1' . I hiS little fcllO\\ looks (iulte lonely. For
a ll \>oC know he tn.1,! be "OH'!~ 1<J the dogs. Me ~'OU_ Ruf1\c.." honey'
What lune is i[
no .... Bob' You Itll.ll.. like ~'Oll wcu~ reall,,' lcmll'fanlng II long there .. Seeing NBllm\
unJ rom 100clher I.,; !;uch <! common ~igh( tha i tl(IIhlllA mure nCl.'(1 be $;Iid.

FOR YOUR PLAYTIME REMEMBER
ALWAYS A GOOD PROGRAM
AT THE

* Star Thea tre *
Good Features . .. Popular Low Prices . .. Good Sho rts
lOll

'Thl' \9 "'7

The Largest Department Store
in Western Kansas

*
Ltctdies' Rertdy -to-wren r
DIJ Goods, Clothing, Shoes
Groceries cwd i\J pats

NotiollS
KELVINAT OR
E LECTRO LUX
REFRIG ERATORS

MAYTAG WASHERS
VICT O R RCA
RAD IOS

*

WIESNER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
W e Deliver
PHO:-iES GROClR.,

'R,F. V E I L tE

l UI

~-II-~lrA '1

"AR"!: T - .. O- DEl' r ..,TORI- 88

BOOSTING

\.

..

Fort Hays
Stale Col/ege

NEP'S
Super-Service
Station

Sty le H eadquart ers

•
Modem

Fo r

CLOTHING
FU RNISHINGS

Natio nall)1 KlloWIl

Prodllcts

and SHOES

EfJicient AppareltllS

At

FRIENDLY

COllrtesy

PRICES.

*

I: IAVENERIS

•
PHONE

400

MEN AND BOYS· WEAR
HlZ

'TI,.

I

'J'"1

• I-Inrry Jay Older Ch.lnUlC·5 pnJe ond JOY, IS In
o c:l1l5S all b~' hU'IlSoelf \\. Iln a maJor In campusology.
he IS outstanding in many fields. I lls Ime. when
51 Imuloted b~ u bIt of mclloll. moonlIght i!t nC\"er
(allmg hIS aplltudc for sleeping In ciassmorm IS
rcmarkablc . dnd he: IS the: ongmator of th.lt well·
knoll. n phrosc, 'Loan me ;1 dime
\1 n~l an~
time he enn be found amll.N:.rc from ChiLO Fn,<iCO,
and hea\C'n onl\' knows ""here he Will be rhl!t<;um~r

:.1i.K

Play Boys

Bob Ilelm,m 1$ on~ of thc rTlI.l!Il noted freshmen on
the compu~ . nnd well hI.' should be NOlhln!:. we arc
wid. c\er g~ on that does not Include hIm lie can
be fwnJ .an)II.here from '-Jorton to Larned or from
the
SaUna to the. Colorado line IIllllOSl uny mgh!
wecl- Ill' bellts a mi[.lhl y rnean drum for Sleep)
Hcslctl cooJ.,.~ fnr three 01 hiS Phi Sig brothers. date5
e\cryone he cun and has one of the best times of
anyone on the campus . "1 my" I'> playmg hiS ""3\
thmugh collc,ltc

or

\t the OOllom of the page IS SIC\C. knoll. n to hi~
parents and teachers U~ En 111 Se .... crnl years ago
Stc\er mil!ratcd to the Fort Hay~ campus. u delIght·
full}" nal\e country Idd Loved by I.',cryb;x!y for hiS
slmph: and unassuming lI.,lys he II.a~ taken under the
11.'1111; of the Phi \ lu~ IInJ lmder thclr carc reccl\'eU
the training thm made him a Ull.IntmouS choIce ior
thiS page. He I!< truly a plll\ boy of the old school As
to the pi"no ilccompantmt:nt. It IS rumored that
SIC\!: piIlY, one, but thiS is b~' no ffif:;JI'\5 certain
!-IolI.e\cr, It lS certatn th.lt hi." doc!; pld~

Diamond
Dependabilit y
WATC H ES

Elgins- Hamiltol1s
Expert Wat ch R epairing

MORRISON JEWELRY
107

Phon r 15 2

w . 10rh

lit

Sit
'REVE IL LE

103

\III.

I \I \ '

(ltfts oj'

SafewayStores

CHARACTER

Unqualified Guaranree

E very Article Sold Bears an

Phone 839

fo r e'Z'ery oemsioll

HAY S.

KA NS AS

Grass Bros.
Retail Food
Stores

W e have J most co mpl ete array
of G ru en Wat ches. Wat ches,

Diamonds, J ewelry , Silverw are,
Novelties and A rt Objects selectcd fr o m offeri ngs of [he wo d d's
fin ("s t crafts m en .
.. .. W e a re qu ite pro ud of its

co mp leteness- and q ualit y .. ..
.1nd th e fa irn ess and ra nge of
o ur pri ces w ill b e most pl easi ng .

Phone 4

H ays, Kansas

Y o ur Personal Appearance May
D ecide the Balance
Bet ween
S uccess and Failure
L Cl LIS co nl rib lH c [0 your s uccess
by keepin g y our sh oes
S OLED, S EWED. AND SHI NED

Schlegel Shoe
Service

GRUEN L ARK .. . She wi ll a d ore

[his lovely Gr ucn. Y ell ow go ld
fi ll ed .

15 jewel s

II)

w.

10. "

H ays. Kans.1S

$29.7 5
M ODERN P RODU CTS F ROM

*

A

T II O Ll ( ;'\' J im ' E L R Y
C:O ,\ I I'. \ ;,\, Y

M ODERN BAK ERY

Alw ays Ask For

Snowflake Bread
II

I

II1<>J, n

80 4 MJi n St.

Rq:ml'r~d

OJlh1m~tll\1

Phonl" 358

QUALITY BAKERY
11 7 W . EI(' \'cn lh

lU·'

T J,.

19}'"

Play Girls

*
EVERY
PRESCRIPTION
FILLED WITH
T HE REQUIRED
INGREDIENTS
and

EVERY ORDER
IS FILLED
W ITH FRIENDSHIP

*
-lhc'<C clc\cr anJ uttruCII\c glldubotus lIrc Bern
BlmJ drc'iCd up for the Thctu kid r ..Irt\, H elen
Go11l (\clonc) Seam.Jn lhctu C:ustcr H.ttl Siren
\.' IIJrcd \ lurrnv \lpha. senous no\\ but (or the
momc:nt onh ~ Illrtha ~llJrkl'.dl -\Jrhu ",1'10 r.lles
\l,uh the: pID~hI)\'<; JUl.lmta IlooJd ...nd. Delta
dmllld[l~l, nov. pl.lVlnglll Bro\l,'ncl! Juncl Wallace.
l)ellu churmcr. rn 11 bookish mood Mid Bonnie Lee
I Jail .... Ith H couple of PICI..Uj">S

Geyer Brothers
Drug Store
N 'Jal Products
Phon" 5

\V ~ OelilJtr

Would You Believe It?
V2 MILLIO

slice of Larzalere's bread

ONE TON AND SIXTY PO ON DS,
or approx im arei), 103,000
wick Coffee.

CLi

ps of Pick-

38,000 pines of L. K. mil k and crea m
17,572 curs of pie baked in o ur own ovens

*
THIS IS THE RECORD
FOR 1936 ... OF THE

ELITE CAFE
M ,/lib,,· of
Nfltiollrd R rJftlllrrl1lf

AJJocitltiolJ

*
WEST TENT H

HAY S , KAN S A S

10(.

'Tho::

I 9 , .,

Mo Kraemer

H,rold Willmerh
Llo yd Raish
H omer Hamm ond

FOUR REGISTERED PHARMACISTS
To fill your prescr iptions accurately
and q u ickly: four registered men to
take the doctor's orders over the
phone : four registered men to offer
every safeguard possible in a ll departmen ts, W e believe a regIstered pbarmacist is better qu alified to advise yo u
properl y on any purchase you ma y
make,

ABC Drug CO.
REXALL STORE
Friendly , Interested Service

I\EVE I I.Lr

10j

Phone 80
We Deliver

lOR

-T h.

19

~

..

:od\' C.on1mon~ If It 'Wcre not for thiS addillonlli
..... m" than!.. .... here these mce vounJ:: n)ttl and .....Qmen
.... ,OI.dd be' The men 5 glec club can not 001 ... ~lng
hut 011'<0 Jtl\e ~ lIourlkv partl~ a~ .... cll Thl~ One: J!
their .... mtcr lann,ll In t he Ill;>(d Lamers fUr\Cllon
mom
AAlun the I'~...u or \\'oman~ BUilding 15 u melter
(or another Infnrmul dtr\Cln{:l puny Georgc. our
rhtltQJtruphcr. C\ Ident h ' \\ippcd up M d-1I5 purtv m·
dttdno one Is looking 1T\;.IVbe the\" re hu!>hrul
Gue.."-5 ....,ho Our 0 .... n Prof \\'cl1~ If \aU dldn I I..no....
him \'ou .... uuld t,,!..c him to hc ' IluOC~t \be" hm,,<;cU
Good m.lke.ur \Aoes T .... cnter! Prof und Mr"i
Wells .... ent tu II (aeuh ... PUr(' thu..~ Iney rc lit It
"golan the duncmg we: me... n \ t lea\{ th'II'~ u good
IIoti V t o !..eer ... our figure trim and neat It!d,
Well If It I~ t our o ..... n king and 4uttn (If hOfm::com·
109 and u \cry \1\ Id d,lY In the ~lCldl hl.$tQrv 01 10 10
It lIo'iL~ oj cold d.iy 10 No\cmbcr .... ht·n these t .... o \erv
popular pc:opk rode: out onto Ih< Rndlmfl to rel~n
o\e r the OOmccumlnt: gumc :\h l tholl WoJ.~ u n1Cmorable dll~' """"00..... , fOOth..llI ~tunt mght \ar'ilt\ ",nd
Sluff , \nd these nlen both young h:ulun oprnrtunlty
nOI e\e~ rootb.11I playcr get .nd that 15 to be the:uu••llence .... hen the sreuker "'-ICh a bnx~r ol5 P .. ul
Waldorf cI,llm.!i \11 those rcople .. ere Il5tcmns
mtently "I:ncn George s fiMh cuu~J (I n'l<lmCnI.try
mterruptlon
lit

The Social Se ason
me

'''uJthIIAht5 of tnc: $OCud c\ ~"ts of the 'eM can "II
be rcmcmbncd ""Ithm the four walls of I he \\ oman "
&uldmg and Inc functIOn room Oll~ I !ole! Lamer
rhcrc orc mIln" 11lt!moroblc

OCC:a$IM::!I

thnt nrc: rc-

calle..f bv the phOt~mrh~ to the "'est The \\om.m 's

BUlldmg h,\d thos( four '" BIl~ d ccomtcd fUf e\er"
5CWIJn lind 011 special hollduv! and the Lllmcr fune1100 room wus ul1 dresseJ up r r mam' hops dnd
dmlltr5
\lfi~\\ch.:t\c agllmJ)5e ofthcS

A I ..... u'IIcrdlnner
the Lamer Decorations "'cre In the:
clc\ t'r Ind«d I But
those S \ I gaLs arc SOf lU c e\er uny t.nlC- . don I
you thlnl..' Nt.\l a~ (11:0 men of J:randl~h personailtlcs. charm lind e\er) thmg lhal goes 10 mol!.C men
like these 1.... 0 brothe,., of football fume Pllul and
Lvnn Waldorf our 0"'" and
n h"' btcm s ov.rn
!hey Sol lot:c1hcr III the annu •• 1 fOOlbu ll burl\:!uel
We .... cren I fortunate enough to gel n picture o(

dance guen

In

n 5trTUI! Idc •• nod .... ere \

cfl-

~ I rs \Voldorfbut thoscOf you whO koow her !..nollo
th.u there IS a rcul insplr,HIOO bclllnd Paul s r lger

talks
Those Thcta<choolda:.c ' parties ne\er .... 111 be for·
WXlen

Many a coed and eorl got t1l.5 'lChoohng

there The)' had sccncrl, shon dr~, IIAht~ and

cvuythlng but p lot. -mey dldn ( need thllt r~
ne .... addition certainly h35 udded to the ~ hcdulc
and amount o f enterul1nang (hut cun be C<lmed on

I'

\nd so, my chIld ren the

Prloce drn .... ' to

1I

~IOT\

01 C10dercild and the

dose C.eor~c ..... 15

100

la:\' or

RltdchnJt ubxJ( .... hen the Delt'l St Patnek~ rlcdgc
P<ln\ the \Irha mlsttcwe !lmg and ~\er... [ Ofher
perfectly "'.... dl JoinlV' ....·erc J:'lmR on to get ,my more:
pictures o f the: SDCIfl,I 5<.'1SQn Ih.1I 110111 urd .... to oJ dO<oe
thiS spring ..... ,th a banI" As 11 d05mg r iot. It I~
rumored thO( John \\ t lt CO\Ufl kt55Cd our Dean
\g~1Io

under the mlstleux: ut the \Ipha tmmp

CZESKLEBA MUSIC CO.
Dependable Merchandise- Prompt Service

KNABE, KIMBALL,
GULBRANSEN and
WURLITZER PIANOS
Leading makes in string. woodwind and brass instruments
Complete Line of Sheet Music and Studies
Phonr 167

11 0 W . 11th S(.

FOR GOOD FOOD AND CLEAN RECREATION
COME TO

THE TRIANGLE CLUB
Pool and Billiards
11 3 E.lst 11th
'REVE I LLI-

109

Phon(' 61.

BOOKS
Complete lin. of all books used
in
School- Grad.s
College- H "gh
I

Larzalere
Bakery

•

w.

•

bu y and " II

USED BOOKS
•

School Supplies
Every thin g us('d in schoo l

•

T he Home oj

LARZALERE
Bread, Cakes
Rolls

ATHLETIC SUPPLIES

•

Fou ntai n Pe ns

Shraff.rs L if. time
W aler man's Ideal

IVho!esrtle and
Reteti!

•
T ypewriters
Drawi ng and Art Suppl ies

•

Starionery and Gi f rs
O ffi ce Suppli"

•

PHONE

MARKWE LL'S

640

BOOK
10 10 MJ in

STO RES
; 17 W . 7Lh

11 7 \V estl1lh

Hays, Kan sas
1111

rrht

1 9\~

THE DELTA'S 'UNCLE WALTER'
The Deltas \\Crt: visited b~ eO\'ernor I-!uxnwn , "Uncle \\ diLcr- to them. lost
fall, and he gU\'c the DellO gals a h.u to the go\crnor"s ball If he \~crc electeJ
Aovernor In the upper left-hand corner. ~()U \\dl sec Unde \\;-dtcr 'Iurrounded
hy the girls. bUl apparent!) In con\CrSi.llion \\ IIh Paul me . his ni.;:cc .\nnle ami
Jerry seem JUSt as interested as Puuimc , but Ruth I~ a trinc douhtful hccau!>c
::;hc IS sc ratchtn~ her hend. sec ' o"cr there behmJ J crq \ la)'he sht' \\ .IS worried
aoout tht:: election hm :ohe ::;houldn' ( hove hcen hcelluse It turneJ out like thl!
Deltas \\anted it
It "US a cold \'Intry Jay In .I.mUM) "hcn the ~;jI!1o lert for rOrCkil Paulsne
appears to be qUlle on'lou" to stMI nnt.! she hau every ft'<}son to be The hw,es
left promptly ,In..! c\cryonc hurncJ to find a plucc to Sit In the forc,:tr<>und ure
Anme and \ lallrlnc ~Ia\!)e they II turn urouml ,tnt.! \\dye to us
The ball \\as reall\ a granJ affmr nnd \\e he;)r some or the girl .. hud sc.mlC preu,
s\\ank) dstes ~me of them n('n hat"! Jinnl!r dale~ um um nUll picture of
"Uncle Walter ' I" a!i he appeAreJ ut the ball, only his ~mdt \l,a~ IJrger
\\hen the f;ulft got hack home. G\\cn \\<l"t delegatcJ to \\me iI th.JnI..-nlu nnte
to \ Ir Hu'\mJn ami 10 return rc(;cl\-eJ the teller \I. hlch you .,c..: on the tI~ht·
h.md Side or the pa~e It J!.;J\I! (,\I.(;n '-lUlU: a thrill tu reccnc thl.: letter tmJ \\111
rcrnUln a lrca ..lIreJ rosscsslon 01 a gr,mu e\enl The RC\C111t: AI\c~ lhl!o. I'a~c
to the Dclt<l<; <;0 the ) \\on t for~el

For Your Com (orr Jnd Convtnll!'nct, \V t OtTn You N,lIurt',S Grt:lll'."it Ri\')i.s

Electric Light and Gas Heat
Both in thl' C lassroo m .lnd ,n Ho ml'

Whtrt\'u You Go, You Will Find Thtn Tw o Your W,lltng SI't\'.1nu

Central Kansas
~I

VFrII.l

III

POW ER CO.

When TimeMeans Money
Our Service Pays
•
Shingles
Posts
Cement
Plaste r
Flue L inin g
Wall Board
Plaster Board
Roofing
Corru gated Iron
Mouldings
Sash and Doors
Lime
Brick
Sewer Tile
Plywood
Insulation
Metal Lath
Ridge Roll

•
Build- Remodel- R epair
Use Quality Mat erials
Lumber- Coal

•

THE TREAT -SHAFFER LUMBER
COMPANY
H enry HJVrm .lnn . Mgr.

•
208 W . 9th

Phon e 74

HAYS

Coles I G A Store
Where You Are
Courteously Served
at All Times
112W. llTHST.

PHONE 799

Winter's Hardware
"QUALITY
HARDWARE
PLUS A PLEASING
GIFT DEPARTMENT"
Pho ne J 6

810Mli n
HAYS

The Corner D rug Store
Featu ring a New Fountain
Service
Drugs- Sundries
Prescriptions

HAYS C I TY
DRUG STORE
PHONE 348

BUTLER'S
FURNITURE AND
UNDER TAKING
GENERAL ELECTRIC
RADIOS
REFR IGERA TORS
AND WASHERS
11 2

'Th.

l i)l7

GOOD EYESIGHT
IS PRICELESS
Protect it by consulting a

SPECIALIST
Equipped with l'vt' ry modrrn devitt'.

Sensible Pricts

DR. W. F. CZESKLEBA
Brokl'n Lens Dupl ica ted

3V\!

t hl.' Piccu

Phanr 167

110

w.

11th St.

J. R. SCHMIDT MOTOR CO.
Switch to Dodge Ilnd Save Money
DODGE CARS AND
COMPLETE MOTOR
TRUCKS
SERVICE

CONOCO PRODUCTS
HAYS

KANSAS

Laundry and Dry Cleaning
Say It

MONUMENTS

IIVi' "
Flowers

Your Patronage Apprl'ciJ(td

F.]. HOCH
Phonr 839

ST ATE COLLEGE GREENHOUSE
Phone 62 4

O n (he Campus

K.lns.u

T. G. REED 8 SONS

THE NEW METHOD
CLEANERS
AND
HATTERS

Exclusive

Groceries and Meats
Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables
MODERN
Phone 48 0
'REVE ILL E

II )

HJ. Ys. Kansa s

We Do Good Work and We' re
Proud of It
Phonr 944

10 11 Fort Sr.

F ARMERS
STATE

BANK

HAYS, KANSAS

$50.000
$50.000

Capiral
Surplus

•
Me mber Federal D eposit I " suranee Corporatio n. Eac h deposi t
account insu red u p [0 $5.000.
under Federa l D eposit Insu rance
Plan .
We so licit your accou n t. have
money [0 loan. a nd (a n rake ca re
of all loans co nsiste nt wi th
sound banking.

Hidden Faces
• 110\\ mol" ), of }'('IU

W e want you (0 take ad va n tage
of [he servin' we offe r : a nd ir
no r J customer of [his ba nk.
come in and get acquai n ted .

"H't

pld,,,d up

.1

p.l~r

dnd hunted hidden r.lC~~' You hold 10 turn

the

plClllr~

In .111 dUl'cllons

Y o ur F ace
t\"H .sund berO tt

~

b~'

mmor 111

onl.' light

Ih tUtnlng your hud fr\lm .!o ld .. 10 ~idr YOUI

•

nos~.

Jlmpl«.

moulh .lnd

hJIf

showed up

!>ttlU bv Ihc W.lv yau IUlntd raul hut.!

" The largesl Bank
Coun t y"

In

Elli,

rh,',,· ur.

hlJdfn (u,,'

oint.! Int hgnl bU)Uilnl

them QUI b\' tnt '" ~y

It

\llue).. vClur 1.1«(

That's M y Business!

•

fVCI\'
10

The
FARMERS STATE
BANK
The Friendly Bank
The Bank w hne your deposit s
are secu re

hel'

mU)1

be

li~ llItd

bri ng OUI 111.11 ,hUIU(/tf.

,\/iJrlctl p"flfal/

hill

111~','

Ind,,·idt.l.ll1v

~'hlrh

onlll II

\\'hv do the hc'n

people .Ind most of Iht ba ulr quttnl (am"
to

~ l.J r1.<'1

for thclT

ro n nil~ '

nltrtS

J

rr.1son / riml rh()!l' h.JdM {ucu

Markel Studio
B.lsr menl of M :lstl'r CIl':l nr rs

III

'The I 'H-

St. Anthony's Hospital
Hays, Kansas

SISTER M. ALOYSI US. R.N.
Supcrinccndcn[

This space reserued and paid for by The ACliue Siaff

RCVl:. II. Ll:

11 \

COLLEGE STUDENTS
FARE WELL
FOR
A

LITTLE

o
We have appreciated
your business this season, and welcome you
back to Ha ys next fall

o

WHITE PALACE INN
10; E. 10th

PHON E 105

*
Finest of
Photographs
EKEY STUDIO
R. E. Ek,y

HAYS, KANSAS

The
O ldest Bank
In

Ellis County

•

The

FIRST NATIONA L BANK
HAYS. KANSAS
'R FVF.II.I.I:

II "'

ALL CLASSES LEAD TO

eeMACI(S"
o
Mak c a 1\'l eal al Mack's

SlIacks al 1\lack's

Where regular m eals . . . sa nd-

At McKe's College Shop J oh n
Coll egiate and Jane Coed meet

wiches. shore orders arc co nconed and served as rasty and
as finc as ca n be found any-

where. There is a pJ.uc lunch at
noon fit for . . . why , even fit
for Jan e as finicky .15 she is J nd
dainty. Mack S lo;m's is indeed
n cadquJf[t'rs for h ungry folk
who li ke a rca l meal ... beca use
rhey arc rea ll y human .
B. MACK SLOAN
MACK·S COLLEGE CAFE

'RF Vr: ILI. E

11 9

and sn ag a s nack of t ee Cream
. . . of Ca nd ies . . . and while
munchin g their tast y snacks and
drinkin g (heir thirst quenchcrs
from the soda fou nt ain rhey
choose [heir sc hool supplies . ..
a n y thin g from a rab IN to
a rome.

c.

W. Mc KEE
MACK·S COLLEGE SHOP

\\urch b\ "arAun.:1 "llchdl
b\ E.dn,j So, \ IrlCCnt

mU'IC

'!lIl.I\' 'W1A b~ a churu ... nl
ml hm I la\'~ 'luJen(:<oc\crv
"pnnA' [\ ~Ihc~\"psymme
the.\ e\pliUn, \I\J un 1<l"1.1n~
rUlInU ftl lid\' ltoIJJb\'~ to tiS

JC.lt Incnu ... and <lrclcnl ~rltle.~
thl' RC\cI][c , t uU linu.. them
.... }Wtt:'(;onc .... lththc .... mJ
[tlX'-JUlc:d "'a[l., nn I..n~cr
t'CNllhc 1("l('ICp~ (,f aocd ,mJ
aJeo.,hlCiltor E.lrh .o;ummer
btrt=c, (.1Il the ~ILlII!1 110111\
N,n rhl: ... md e)! Iht:opcn rn,IJ
JUt~ lhl:lr 'tudCOl' "'mJ
1111;.... pa'i the ,trc.lmhnN "I
C.lt tlnJ h~, It ... hi,' [~ III 'hI:
... heel .. III" tram. und stir>; the
"'lir pi d blithe hllch-h,~,cr
Ln' I hi: ,tudenl Ix...h h.I'
\'llnl,htJ Me' c"erda\"!<Ju"
'1llrm ScIOn \\t' lOti ... III \"IC
~(mt With the .... mJI

\1\ hcurt IS \\ilrm \\Ith fricnus I m<lke
Ari'd bcller rriends I'll ntH he kno\\ Ln:!
YCllherc Isn l ;J train I wouldn't take
~o matter \\here its g,olng

The Pause That Refreshes

THE HAYS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Pho ne 30 1

